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,\ FAl\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

(82.00 Per Annnm, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, .JUNE 20, 1873.

VOLUME XXXVII.
".l'a.a.v:ar.:aa• s av:rJ>E.

THE 1'10D0CJ!!t,

--o--

Trntht'ul .James to tile Editor.

Nl:J~IBER 7.
PERSO!VA.L.

;JU jo t/1 ot l[larn!Jra~hs.

- - . . .-~ - - - -

..... ~ - -.. . ..
C.:ir The ex•Empress Eugenie i,-uid to
is
e:iid
to
be
cheekier
than
the.old
man,
( Yreka:, 1872.)
be in Paris.
' TIME TABLE.
SA:; FrtAXCL5CO, June 11.-Thc followSenator Summer will spend a part of the
S- Senator F rank Blair's illneso was
Winch it is not my style
Vallandigham's Arrest-The Time ing dispatch from Boyles Oump, dated the
summer with Longfellow at Nahant.
FREIGilT AND PASSENGER.
To produce neeless pain
was caused by paralysis.
and Place.
8th, says Captain Jack spoke as follows
By
statements
that
rile,
John 0. Breckinridge will deliver n lla·
&OIN"O WE~·r,
GOtSG E .,\l;T,
IQ)'" Hartford, Coon., had an auction of
XEW YORK TIMES OrTICi!,}
to-day, when in tho first intcr\'iew with
Or that i;o 'gin the grain,
sonic oration in Memphis on the 24th.
l;leTcla.nd......
A'..\Ij:llt. Vernon ..... 7:35.All
coffin• tile other day.
•
• 1 .
Wednesday, l\[a.y H , ' 73 .
General Davis he tried to implicate Allen llut h('re's Capta.10 Jack still o. livin' 1 and Nye
has no skelp on hi, brain.!
Father Preston says that W 11lworth was
Hudson ......... 8:.50 " Gambier .......... 6:03 "
R. OLDlllR, Esq. :
d h Kl
h Ch. f h d . b
11$" Dr. Tischendorf, the German hibJi,
Cuyahoi;aF's. 9:30 " jHo,rnrd ........... 8:25 "
in the habit oftauntingilis son with being
I J. Dear
Sir-Although au en lire strnnger Davi • t 6 Rmat
ie • w O emes e·
cal critic, has been stricken with parnlysis.
.\kron .......... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 "
Ou that Cnucaslan heacl
illegitimate
.
to
you,
I
take
the
liberty
to
trespasa
on
ing
present
when
General
Canby
was
killSew Portnge .. 11:30 ' 1 !Gann ........ ..... , 9:20 11
'rbere is ':lo crown of h&ir.
~ All but $30,000 of the i45,000,000
your time for the purpose of deciding n eel:
The Pope on Tuesday received the EmClinton ..........12:00 M Black Crcck .. ... 10:15 "
1t is gone, it hns ficd
!Iar•hnlville...12:li;I'M Kilbuck ...........10:45 "
And Echo sez "where?',
press of Russia and other distinguished la- three per c•nt. of 1370 Laving been re•
friendly wager which has sprung up be•
"I don't know how to open the subject
11
Orrville ......... 1:15 u Millersburgh ...11:10
deem ed.
tween a friend of mine (an Ohio gentle· about Allen David. I receiYed a message And I asks, "Is this Nation a White Mau"•, aud dies.
Apple Creek ... 2:10 " Holmesville..... 11:46 "
iR generally things on a square?"
man) and myself, in regard to the arbitra· last winter in the lava beds by old Sconl'iifliY" In an hour and n half, Tuesday
heder'sburi;h 2: 10 " l''reder' burgh ...12:08P~!
Johnson
believe.a
most
religiousAndrew
ry arrest r,f llfr. Vallandighnm by orde1· of chas, a sub-chief of his, from Allen Daflolmesr!lle ... 3:05 " Apple Crcek .....12:35 "
ly that he will be the next President of the night, 2 70,100 incltCll of rain fell at !,fem·
She wo.s known in the en.mu
the
precise
date
of
which
vid,
as
follows
:
'I
don't
want
vou
to
lower
Gen.
Burnside,
(
phis.
\liUenbnrgh .. 3:25 11 Orrville ........... 1:15 11
A., "Nye's other squaw,'f
United States.
I cannot now recall.) hly friend claims your-gun and fight liken squaw, but you
Kilbuck ... ...... •1:()(l " Marshal ville .... 2:00 "
Auel folk• of thnt stamp
:fiil" Brunot and Crees have gonP- lo
1
that it took place at Mt. Vernon, 0., while must fight like a man.' At first I thought
Joe Jefferson will fish in Lake !llinne·
fllack Creek ... 1:28 " Clinton ........... 2:3,J "
Hez no righh in the Law·,
Oall.ll ............ 6:23 ° New Portnge .... 3:25 "
.But is treacherous, sinful and sllmy, M Nye tonka, Minn., and inhabit the region hold a pow-wow with the Sioux and other
I,
from
memory,
as
strongly
insist
that
it
the
messa~e
was
a
lie,
but
it
came
so,
and
Dttnville ........ 6:53 " Akron .............. 3:5.'i 11
s&T'ag-es.
might hev' well known before.
,took place in your town of Bucyrus. Will after I believed. I was abont to lay down
thereabout for the summer.
Howard .•...•.. , 6:23 11 Cuyahoga Falls 4:30 "
of
&tating
tho
place
my
arms
when
I
got
the
message.
Allen
you
do
me
the
favor
~ The conflict b,,tw,cn the cler,:y
The Earl of Leicest<>r, who has just re•
Gambier ........ 6:47 " Hudson ............ 6:20 "
But she said that she knew
and date of the arrest, and oblige,
David told Sconchas t-0 tell me to fight
.Mt. Vernon ..• 7:17 " Clevt:lnnd ......... 7:20 11
ceived the Order of the Garter, is the first and ,wcret i:I OCietiea contiuut>s to agitilte
Where the Injins was hid,
Yours most Respectfully,
him, and he would soon let Jack know
Brazil.
And the statement was true,
gentleman farmer in England.
R. C. HURD, Pres'!.
HENRY P. lllclllANt:S.
what he was going to do. Allen said hold
For it seemed that ahedict;
116,'- Ladies in E a.stern cities are dis·
The Richmond Whig eays of Brownlow:
on to your guns and ammunition, uad I Since she led Vrilliam where he w-a.soo,cred by
Xew York Time. Office,
G. •\ •.JONES, Sup't.
seventeen Modoc,, and-<1lidl
"The old monster is kept alive by his mal- carding fal•e hair, which is the most sensi•
P. D.- 'rhis i3 one of the 800,000 new will join you in a few days. I am selling
hie more of the day.
ice. lt is his meat and driuk.''
postal cards just issued, and which, T property to buv powder. Allen said don't
Baltimore and Ohio B11Uroa1l.
'fhen they reached for his hair
f<iiir' Bo,ton propose, to make the tau•
think,
are
a
no,·elty
in
your
section
of
act
like
a
woman;
be
a
man.
I
have
lots
[L.\KE ERIE DIVISJO::-..J
Prince Amadeus, of Italy, late King of
But Nye sAz, "By the Law
wreck of streets in its burned quar•
country as yet . They certainly will pro\'e of people, but want to get guns first.
GOING NORTU.
Of Nations, forbear?
Spain is to pass the summer in Englund.:- gled
ters retangled.
n great convenience in many respects.- Whatever offers the Commissioners may
I surrenders-no more:
J,;,l.prcss uuJ Mail.... .. . .. ... .......... :.!::?.; P. M
That country is a sort of an asy,um for
Excuse me for the trouble I put you to.
mako don't belieYe what they say; they And I looks to be tre&ted, you hear me?-as a cast-off royalty.
~lansfield Accommaliou ............... .. . 6:30 I'. M
~ Tbc house in Murfressboro, Tenn.,
pris'ner a pris'ncr ofwnr."
IL P. l\:lc~l.
are trying to fool you~
t'rei,...ht and. AccommodQtiou ............ 9:00 A. M
which President Polk was married, is
.A brother of General Canhy has become in
Loca1 l'reight ........ ,.. ........... .. .. .. .. .. 7:40 A. M
1tLI'L Y .
''I was going togi,;e up and surrender
now u•ed as a stable.
But Captain Jack ro!e
a raving maniac at Moberly, 1\10. He &t•
GOJ~•J SOUTII,
,. ·th 18
· · h
when I got thi, mes•age. I expected
And he se~ ult's too thin.
.,e, , er ng t.
when I killed the Commissioners Allen
tended the General's funeral in Indianapoa.:iJ'" Genpral John C. Breckinridge will
l·,xµrc,, autl 1,Iail .... .. ................ ..... l~:OJ M.
Such statement.a as those
The last speech deli rnrcd l,y :Ur. Val• David wonld be with me the next day or
deliver n \Jasoni c oratio~ in Memphis on
lis.
~c"ark llllU Columbus Aecom .. .. ...... 6:5GA. ll
It's too late to begin.
l+'reigbt a.nd Puss1!ngcr ........ .......... ... 7:35 P. M
■ Jandigham , before hi s arrest , was at Mt, ,·ery soon, and I had already given up my There's a. .Modoc indictment aJ;rin you, 0 Pnle, The celebrated Indian Scout, Wild Bill. the twenty fourth.
l,'J1:t1l .Freight .... ...••........• ,, ,, ,,, .. , .. . ,. l:Z0 P.r.r
■ Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on Friday, arms. 1 ate food from the Government
face, nnd vou'rc goin' inf
a@'" Tbe •urest way to prevent tho
being dead the New Orleans Herald thinks
tho
1st
of
1fay,
1863.
Tho
ne:i.t
appoint•
and
did
not
want
t-0
,lo
anJ'
fighting
after
it proper that Kellogg be promoted to the bleeolinl( of the rm, c is to keep it out of
14 c. mcut • at Crestline, Crawford county. eating their food. When I got this meesDrown Sheeting,
f>iUsburg, Ft. \V. 4 ChieagQ B. It. Atlanuc
• 4.,1
"You atole Schonchin1a squaw
olber peopl1/ ~ t.,u ."1int:::-~.
name and dignity.
11 33
In the year aixty•two~
it made me feel as thoui.h [ acted for
coNDENSED TIME caBD.
Ain)leton A. 4.4
14 c. Gen. Burnsides sent up a portion of his age
It was in 'Sixty-four
May 2il, 1873,
ci
The J apaneae newspaper in London has
#fQY" The first wom an graduate of the
Allen DnYid and expected him to join me
Long Jack you went through
lHc. staff to Mt. Vernon, in cit~ens' dress, to soon. Allen OaYidcaused me to le,1'·e the An<l youThat
::. =T=R=AJ=:ti=-s=G=o=rn=o=w=E:-:s=T
=. ""'= - Harrisburg A. 4.J·
burned Na.sty Jim's ranoheria and his now the safeguard of a clerical editor, ha,, Uni"·<'r~ity o f ~lichiga n ha ➔ married ono
ing the benefit 01 the contributio'l of the or her clu"'~• rn ale.-;.
play the spy and report his speech; espec- re.•ervation. I had bad feelings toward
wivc!i and his pe.ppoose• too.
12~c. ,ally that part of it in which he fiercely as- the Klamaths, but so many such mea,ages
tln<t Buddhist priest 1vbo has resided in
:; ~.,~JONS. I Exr'~B. I )IAtL. I ExP'ss. j E:n•ss. Cabot "\V. 4-4
l'lii.il" A squadron of the T,,nth 0avnl,y
Lonaon.
"This gun in my hand
sailed Burnside's infamous "Order No. came I helieved them and thought he
hit< bee n ord~Ml fmm Fort !,;ill to j'~trol
lHc.
Agawam
I!'.
4-4
Was
sold
me
by
ynu
t'jltaburg~. J: l:i \>I' ,;:OOAMI 9:10.\M 1:30P.'1
and
I
acted.
Ho
and
I
are
no
38.''
On
Monday
night,
May
4th,
150
meant
It,
Sir Josiah Mason, who made his fortune Lhe T ex :\"1 bo r<l e r.
'Gainst the law of the land1
Roche~tcr... Z:.l2 11 7:30 " 10:20 "
2:·1 0"
10 C, soldiers, of the 115 Ohio regiment, were moro good friends, but he urged me to do
aa a carp•t-weaver at Kiddermioetet., has
And I grieves, it is trael'
.\1lfo.11ce .... 5:1.J ' 1 11:00" l:lOP~ 5:2S 11 Gilboa A . .J.-4
116'"' J oh u T. Kei:;er, or Chica~o wa,
up in a special train from Cincinnati, this thing.
Last winier 1 was going And be burled hf, face in hi, blanket and wept arranged to erect and endow a 1cientiflc
Orrville ..... G::H O 1:00P~ 3:07" 7:0tJ ''
11 C. sent
drnwn into the m·1cllin ery of a unll, and
to Dayton, to arrest illr. Vallandingham. wherever they wanted me, and wanted
n., be hid it from view.
,lfansfield ... 8:;;, " 3:18" 1 6:09" 9:11" Shawmut L . L. 4 •1
college In Birmingham, England. Nobody died from his i njuries.
Crestline ar !l:2O " 4:00" 5:40" 0:40 ·• Laurence A. •1-4
12! c. 'fhey arrived at Dayton at 3 o'c-lock a. m., some quiet place on the rocks.
can carp at that.
C're.stliua Iv 9:-io " 6:55AM tl:00" 9:00"
u But/ou're tried nnd condemned
"Allen David was always posting me
May 5th, Tuesday morning, proceeded at
(I@'" Prince A madeu, und "·ifo have Rr•
,,
0
Forest ........ 11:0,) " ;':10" 7:55" 11:1.3 11 Atlantic L. 4-4
An
akelping'•[our
doom,
12½ e . once to his residence, broke open his doors, up; the Klamath Chiefs said some 2.nd
rived in England, where they will remain
Secret
of
a
Long
Life.
1,irun......... 12:0SP,\l 0:00" 9:15" 12:17 Al\!
And
he
paused
an
he
hemmedrushed into his sleeping room, seized him they talked as though Allen David was a
during: the summer.
Ft.
ayne 2: IO " 11:60 " 12:05AM 2:45 11 Massachusetts B. IJ.
But why this resnme?
12 !c. in presence of his wife and son, forcibly big Chief. He said we must not think the He was skelped
My uncle, Daniel Smith, of Oxford,
Plymouth... il:45 u 2:35PM 2:55 u
6:05 "
'gaint the custom of Nntions- 1
~ Some of the t>1lking women, head10
took him fr~m t•hc house, hurried to the Klamaths w•re ,vomen; th~y were not goMaine, says a writer to the N'ew York ed by S11san B. Anthony, !\re holding a
Chicago..... 7:-50 " 6:50 " 6:50" 8:20 11 Atlantic L. L.
and cut off like a rose in its bloom.
C. cars, rut him on the trnin, and was then iog to lay down their arms for the whites;
Ldger, was most emphatically a man of Com·ention nt Terra IIaute.
tn1<en to Ci ncinnati to Burnside'• head- I had all the trouble. and to do all the
TR.I.I.XS GOING EAST.
So I nsk11 without guile,
regular and precise habits. I was inti •
And I truat not in vain,
quarters,
and
incarcerated
in
a
comfortle•s
fighting;
he
did
help
and
ii.
looks
as
tho'
aEil'" The new lock in the Sault Ste.
~TJ.noxs. I .l!,uL. IEXP'Ss. IEPP'b-.j E:u'ss.
If this is the style
mate with him for yearo-apending day 1!Rrie cnn al , wh en fioi•hed, will be tho
Military prison, at six o'clock in the morn• they tried to get me into the sc·rape.
Thu.tis
going
to
obtainwere
generally
out
"I
want
you
to
know
why
I
commenced
ing,
before
t
he
citizens
large,t in tlte world.
CWoago ..... [):20P:M P: 20A)f 5 :30P.'l .i;1 5AM
Captain J ick still a llvin/ and Nye beneath hia own roof, and he • 1ourned fir
of bed.
this war last winter on Lost rive,. Ap· If lierf'tPJymouth .. ~:1.3.\:U 1:!:0'.:!P.'I 8:5.J" 9:15"
brief &eason1 with me -and l never saw
wi\h no akelp on hh brain?
e6J'" An edge tool f"ctory ha, just beon
l't. Wayne G:00 " ~:20" 11:20" 12:20PM
Therefore Dayton, and not Mt. Vernon nlegate and Brown came and said big Chief
-N. Y. Tribune.
him in a pueion, nor heard him speak in nr,nu, ized ut Battle Creek, .llich., with
Lima.......... 8;0,5r,r •l:07 "
1:18.t.:it 2:45 11
and
we
must
go
on
n
or
Bucyrus,
wa•
t
he
place,
and
May
5th,
iras
coming
to
talk,
an excited tone of voice, though { have ~30 ,000 capita!.
Forest ........ !.1:27 ~~ , ;J:0,5 11 ~:27 _, 4:00 11
the time of l\lr. Vallandinghnm's arrut;- reservation. Soldiers came and surroundheard him uy bitter and cutting thingg.
Cre~tliuc nr 11 :10 " fi:30 "
4:05 ' ' 6:35 "
FOR LADIES ONLY.
notably oue of the most uuju•t and inju- ed ua before day; they held uo conncil ; I
01@"' The meanest pickpockot in the
11
His religioW! instincts led him Quaker·
6:00.A)[
Crest.line lv ·11:30~\.'£ U:.50
dicious abuses of military power during did not expect that; I was asleep; I told
llalldfieltl .•. 12:05PM i:1V 11 4:43 u
6:40"
ward, and if he had one political item of world stole "424 from a blind soldier in
tho late civil war.
them not to shoot, and when my hoys got
l\Irs Maria Parker, of Stamford, Vt., h:is faith stronger than another, it was univer- Dayton, on IVe<lnesday last,
Orrvill'. ... :.!:13 " i•:'!1) "
G::17 11
9:16"
The Postal Carel, ou which· th~ forcg)ing thei, gun1,, the soldier. fired the first gun. ten sons aud sixteen dnughtel'!'.
.\llia.ucc .... 4:~0" 11:00 " 1 t,:;?.; H 11:20"
sal peace.
.for Several factories in East Killingly,
11
11
Rochester ... i.i:,'.,."';
1:t!! .ut·lO:l::!
2:50PM
communication wns written, was the sec• I did not think they wanted to talk; after
A Wilwaukee girl i~ an accomplished
I was one time talking with his son, C"nn., have stopped work, owing to the
Pitt!burgh. 6:00" :!:!!0 ' 1 \11:J,Jp:it 4:00" Boot E. 4-4 wide
l~lc. ond recei,ed at this postoffice, Jumes n. the scldiers began firing on my people cabinet maker.
Mark P., of the old m•n's habits and tern prernlence of •mall-pox.
12•.' c. Gormley, Esq., Cashier of the First Na- some of the boys fired ba<;k; I did not; I
perament, and !s&!d: "Really, Uark, you
..-. n. ll'l'ERS. l,leu'l 'l'leket A gout. Howe M'f'g. Co. 4-1 w,<le,
tional Bank, receiving the fir.I In many took my things aud ran away as fast as
Mrs. 6lice Fargo has bnen appointed as- are
Taking their cue from the locnl
in body old~r than your father.''
11 c. respects we like this feature of the postal po,sible."
sistan t light-house keeepcr at Dunkirk.
Green G. 4-4 wide.
clergymen, the people of Rusb•ille, 111.,
"And
well
I
may
be,"
said
he.
"
I
l'ltt11burgll. Chi, & St. Louil, U. U.
15lc. law.-Crawjord Forum.
Old Schonchin, from the reservation,
A servant girl in Terre Haute, Ind., ha• have done more hard work than father ev- have refl\Sed lo license billiards.
P,I.X•ll.\NIJLI, ROVTE.
Hills Semper Idem 4-4 wiLic,
said he had nothing to say for himaelf;that $1,175 in the bank, all saved from her er did.''
A@'" Fi,e generations of one fa,nil.,· ,vere
Uu,i.Je11~>!d 2·iu,e Gtnl.-l ill~b1u9/i & Li'.tllc
"
"
33 in. wjde_.
14!c. Hon. Phil. Van Trump's Grecit Mis• he only brought the message from Allen small weekly earnings.
"And yet," said I, "uncle Daniel bas present at the recent wedding of •·ue 01 its
).lit1mi Dit:isiou. ).ft,y !!3 1'1 1 187:t
15 c.
k
David. As to General Cnnby's thing• he
•
Hallowell Q. •1-.J. wi<k
members iu Columbus, Oa,
.
,
ta t!.
.
had on, he •aicJ, "I can't say anything
A Bangorclergymancallsthe!lAWspring never been an idle man."
" No," replied Mark, "be was never idle;
Lon<l;,clulc ,oft fini.-li.
17 r . [1 rom ,he Lauca,tcr Eagle, Democratic Org.,n , al ut it; I went away; tile boys who kill- bonnets "incomprehensible huddles , ;:~
TUAl.'S <JOTNG WES1'.
,a- The meanc.;t pickpocket in tho
but l never knew him to hurry, I remem•
:!O c.
of Fairfield Co,inty.J
eu Canby got the thin:,ic: I wruttherc but ery nud frivolity."
·o. 2, I No. 1. l Xo.
So.10 r C\\' York :Ifill,,
bcr when ialll&: w= tho =ly .!lop lreeper ,rnr!d stoic ~21 frnm n biin,I soldier in
We regret to lenrn that tho Hon, P. went oil' as soon as I fouud I could not
;\linister Schenck'~ daughters are to ~re- in our district. No matter what Wa!I the D>iyton, Oirio, "1l w..drrc,d~,r ~ - - -- -Tusrnrora,
l!) c. ,.au T rump l1as cone Iu ded to, an d h as ac- sto~, them
" k . h' . t .
·don t s tall s a t a ,or
~ tl1eom1ng
. " gran d c a:· work on hand, nor how many feet were
Pttti:;Uurgb. :.?.OUP-'{ ...... .. ... , J.3,J.\.:H \' 0.00AlI
t
J.
·th
G
••
Cfiii1" The estimated cost of Chicngo's
1
Dresden .J... !J.37 " !··.......... i .OD " 3.03PM
amasutln.
'.!O c.
•" d
h. .
e<l C
.
l
np . ac ·, rn is ID ei·,·,ew w1
en. ity fair" to be held at London.
bare, when his proper hour■ of labor were new Hrand Pacific Hotel wa, $1.0uo,uoo•
Sewark ..... 10.2.3 " 1.......... 8.30 l ' 4.20 11
tu=y rawn, is iucreas
ongress10na Davia, said "Bogus Charley and Shack
Columbu" ... l:!.:W.\)l\ 5.00A:'lr 1 0.10" 5.3.J"
salary. The fact that lllr. Van Trump or• Nasty Jim killed General Canby. A1fon
The Woman'B Joumal has captured n done, off went hi■ apron, and bis season of The actual cost was , 1,000,857 94'.
London ....
1.28 " 6.0a " 10.36 " 6.35"
the
passage
of
this
salary-grab
bill
David,
the
Klamath
Chief,
advised
them
.Massachuse~ts
girl who walked forty miles rest was his own. I call to mind a cerposed
0
CEir" Three hundred delegates are at1
Xenia......... ~.4.;
7 .3.)- "It ll1.52
" 14.5,J"
tain occaaion when we were at work in
•• - II
-•
r::
'
fl
was
highly
gratifying
to
his
c.onstituents.
t-0
kill
U~neral
Canby,
an.d
so
the;i:
did.
i~.
in
two
days
t-0
attend a circus.
tending the Iowa l::it•te Sabbath-school
Morrow...... ,, ...,.J
8.5J
12.u3 PM S.,H.i
the
hayfield.
We
had
a
large
lot
of
,,aJuf'iucinnati.. J.30 " 10.50 H 2'. t.5 H 10.20 11
Th · d
d h·
·
h h
d I am telling the truth, I d,d not kill h,m.
Lucy Quin, of Philadelphia, ~old her
Convention at ~fount Ple""aut.
XcuiQ ....... . 3•.10 11 7.:1.) 11 12.10 11 8.00"
. ey m or~e •~ action w en e oppose I had it done, but I did not do it. Bring new bonnet so that her lover might pur• able hay down and spread upon the ground
snfliciently cured to carry in. We were
Be- Congrc.;sruan Charles W. :llilliken,
1t, nnd rece1\'e<l with a great deal of pleas- tho men that saw me do this thing, I chase a ball ticket.
D?,yton ...... :;.1~ :: ' 8 .1.;
J.0.3 ;; 0.30r...i
raking it up and there were signs of rain. of Kentucky, broke one of arms while on
lt,chmonJ.. 9 .• .,
....... .... 3.00
. .......... . Amoskeag Print:;,
ure his explana~ion of the nature of and want to face them. It I had my chains off 1,
h. B
f h U .
01
1
rut11anopo s ............
o.o.,
.. ........ .
I would tell nil the men who did these
,ev. ymp 1a rown, o t e m~ersa • Father was ahead of me, and I called him the lnte excursion to Texas.
·t·
t t fth t
ex en
a opposi 1~n.
thin s ,.
ist Church of Bridgeport, Conn., has re- to hurry. I called him a •econd time and
}'Ierrimae l'rints.
161' Omaha has nine faro banh, hut
TR.I.INS GOING EAST.
Sct~nchlu says he did ·shoo' at lllca- cently been married to .Mrs. J. H. Wills, my impatience Wll8 manifest. 'For mercy's
. They further had n right to expect, and
Cvl:heco
Prints,
did expect, that he would consumate that h
b t II h Mod
k
"h .
.
.
.
ed
sake,father, can't you hurry up just a little? says it hll8 been without the condiment of
STJ.TIO:<S. I No .1. ! No. 3. I No ,5. I No. 7.
ocs new e "as"
1111ss Nellie Thurs.ton IS eogag
to Don't iou aee the couds over the hill? the of a monte trick for two weeks.
opposition hy refusing to accept the in• c em, n a t e
lad:ianapo·1 ................. .. ... I 7.00AM j .......... .
Allc n·s Print;;,
crease of salary. He has seen fit, howev- poor sh,ot.
.
.
make a balloon. asceos1~n at the Ant.werr., rain will catch u, I"
~ Five generations of one family
R,oumoutl.. ........ .... 6.00AM/10.10 " , .... ,.......
er, t-0 act otherwise, nnd, as we are inform- . Jacks answers :11e,of course, a tissue.of New York, Umon Agricultural Society s
"Ho stopped-he was not more than were present at the recent wedding of one
Dunllcl Pn' nts ,
Dayton...... 8.f>JA>I 10.00 " 11.55 "110.40AM
eel has drawn his back pay. We shall hes, but many agi:eo that old Schonchm, grounds.
forty then-and •etting the tail of his rake of its member., in Columbus, Ga.
Xenia........ 9.50 ' 11.45 " 12,50Pl\l 12.25l'M
'
· '1 v T
,
·
· from the reservation was the messenger
.
.
.
P ac1·fi c aucL
no~ qu 7s1Jon ~ r. an rump.• mot1vcs in who took the messa ~ •ven him for Ca t.
Boston girls claim to be the most s~illful ~pon the l{roumd he turned and answered
Cincinnati .. 7.30 " J.OOP~t I0.3~AM 9.45nl
~ A disease, resembling the epizootMorrow...... 8.0j " 5.57 " 11.52 " 11.10 11
Sprague Priu!..S, domg it. He had the le{nl right to do 1t, Jack from Allen gDfvi,l tho Klamfih kicker• at foot bal), n ga.me .which 1• be- me.
Xenia. ...... 10.00 " 7.25 rr l.(),jr:.t 12.45A"-£
"';\lark," said be, 'I have nothing to do ic, i1:1 attacking hor~ea in Jeffersonville,
and
~o
9nP
has
the
~1g
t
to
att.empt
to
Chief
nrging
him
to
make
war
nnd
kill
c?ming
popular
mth
ladies
1n
many
seeLoudon ...... 11.05 1 ' 8.40 If 2,10 " 1.58 11
curtail hi• prerogat,vo 10 the prem1,es. .
C b'
twos of the country.
with the rain; 1 have only my•el f to he HI. Mo ·t of tbe Spring colt. have died.
e
But we will say, in all kindness to Mr. an Y• ____________
•
• •
Columbus ... 12.J0P:\t 9.-1.J " 3.20 " 3.10 11
answerabl~ for. God has given me just
t;lfiiT" At D esmoinea tbo other day, four
Newark...... 1.43 " .. .... .... .. 17.5:; " 4.50 "
"
..,
• 'Van Trump, and speaking as one of his
Criminals in the United States.
A M1"soun girl w~hed all day, made my share of strength, and it must la,t me negroe.1 ~ot on a ~prPe ; one took out his
Dreaden J ... 2.30 " ........ .. . . 5.18 " 5.16 11
friends, that while his late constituents
a supper on ~welve boiled eggsi and t~en my lifetime. I can't waste in now i"
little jack knife, and now there ain't but
Pittsburgh, 8.15 " ....... .... 11.IOP>< 11.50 "
l'f,,.
l ' f ,,.,.
•
~,,,, ..,. will impute no improper motive to him in According to the late,t ret•irns, there danced all lll'l'h.t. The funera procession
"I don', remember of ever trying to three.
ff
receiving
the
extra
.$.3,000,
t~ey
will
have
nre
in.
the
United
States
forty-one
State
was
nearly
n
m1le
long.
::-.oo. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains
hurry him again.''
A Massachusetts maiden, Miss Oarrie
to surrender n port10n of their good feel• prisons, of which New York has tliree,
Ja.ily, except B1.1nda.y.
I 1nw my uncle David, at tho age of :QJ" An active bachelor in ~faine claim,
J
ing toivard him, aud come to the enforced Pennsyh·ania and Indiana two each, and Fuller by name, is offered a 1alary of $1,· eighty-seven swinging a scythe upon the to be 102 years old; but, as he ''makes his
1''. q, IIIYEllS,
•tJ'
conclusion that his opposition to the sala• the other States one each, with the excep• 400 as "instructor of vocal culture" in the very piece where his son had sought in own bc-d," according to a local paper "so
Gu,'l P1Usa1i.gtr all.cl Ticket .dgent.
Cl
ry grab was not complete.
tion of Delo.ware, wher~ the whipping-post public schools of Fort Wayne. Ind.
vain, to hurry him-seven•and-forty y81lrs he must be.
When Mr. Van Trump opposed the bill saves them the expense of a penitentiary.
before. H~ passed beyond the vale, tw•,
t.fii/1" \Ir. R<1 b~rt 8:iwyer, Court of reBEST THING IN THE WEST,
A divorce wherein one of the parties tes· years ago, at the ripe old age of oinety·six. porter nt o~hkosh, \Viti.C(>n<.\in, recently
original!~ in Cougre•s, his .constituents The number of coµnl.y jails is over twotilled that he traded his wito off for a shot•
~
~
backed
h1m.
They
regarded
1t
as
an
outthousand;
aud
there
are,
besides.
houses
won a match uy writing 18,600 words in
Atchison, Topeka & Sant& Fe R. R
rage, ancl but li~tle short of actual larceny of correction, local penitentiaries, &c., for gun and a little money, was among the
ten hour .
Thing, to be Remembered.
LANDS!
of the public treasure. They have not adults, to thenumberoftwenty-five, chief- trials at Sigourney, Iow11, last week.
$ " ~:lore than 180,000 Americana visiabated that opin.ion one whit even to this ly in New York and Massachusetts.
The following changes will take place af•
THBEE MILLION A.CJRES
The power of love is once more illu•tra•
ted Loudon 1,.,,t ) e•r, and the appearThe Saw Prisons of this country contain
day. They belteve that every dollar of
ter
J
nne
80,
1878.
ances i11d1cate a oo uc ll b:t.rger arrivt1.l tbia
.-;;tr,attcl in a1'd near t/1c Arkallsas Valley, th e
hack pay taken was wrongfully taken- at this time about 16.000 convicts; ar,d ted in the case of a girl in London who in
l. Franking privilege abolii,hed.
year.
Fine# Portion of Kansas I
that the act of taking was wrong from be- there were in May, 1872, about 38,500 per- order to save her lover, the real culprit,
2. P •,stmasters supplied with official
ginning to end. We, in common with sons in confinement for varions eri mes and went into court and •wore that she stole a
;.,:ii"' 1'he application <)fa cloth s1tt11ral·:Ie,·en years' Credit. Se\'en per cent. InMr. Van Trump'• friends, believed that offenses, in prisons of all kinds in the certain diamond pin.
stamP".
ted with chlorof'.,r,n ha.• been found elfect•
terest. 22¼ per cent. reduction to sethe would refuse to receive the 85,000 United States. lt thus appears that, ac•
Women members of the Coni;regational
8. Official stamps must not be used ex- uul in curing the bites of a r111tleimuke uad
tler• who imprO\'C.
which he refused t-0 vote for himself. He cording to the formula of a sarcMtic churches of Iowa propose to raise an enmocca:;in .
cept
for official busines•.
may he nblo to give reasons, bowe,·er, Frenchman, the detected and convicted are dowment of $20, for the female departA FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS !
4. Stamp ofone depa1tmei.t cannot be
a6,'- An English member of Parlimcnt,
which will be perfectly satisfactory to his to the undetected part of our populltion as ment of Iowa College by contributing
A. FIJLL A.ND tJ01IPLETE S'l'OCJK OF
TUE L\.C'l'.; about this Graut nrc-Lo,r
who hM been llnaccouutnbly mi.,ing for
friends. The fact that Mr. Van Trump nbont one t-0 one thousand. But as the each one cent a day for the next five used for correspondence of another,
Price"', Long Credit, aml a R ebate to settlers of
5, No matter can pass through the mails sonie time, is said to be n leaderamong the
accepted the extra pay is not of itself le- imprisoned part is mostly between sixteen years.
11enrly one-fourth; n. Rich Soil and Splendid
Carlis ts.
free.
gaily or morally wrong. What his friends and forty years of age, a truer comparison
f'lim:itc; short and wil<l \Viuten; early plant•
6, Postage must be collected on new•paexpected was that be would refuse to ac- would be with the population would be
in•', n.nd no whitcrju~of Stock; plenty of .Ra.in•
461" A brush factory wns destroyed by
Grantism at the Vienna Fair.
pers published in the county where deliv- fire at Grand Rapid~, ~ficb., lately, thero•
cept it. H e has d isappointed many of his with the population c,omprised between
rafi, and just at the right seRsou i Coal, Stone
those
ages,
and
this
would
give
about
one
friends.
___________
ered.
A recent letter from Mr. Dayard Taylor
aud Briel... on the- liu c ; Cheap Rates ou Lum•
by throwing 250 person, out of employ,
l,er, Coal. &e. ; no fanJ• ownccl uy Spccula•
7. Exchanges not free. Pnbli•hers must ment. Loss :l\70,000.
to e,ery 450 in a jail of some kind.
to the New York Trihune, written in ViCJONSIS'l'L~G OF
tors; liouicstead uud Pre-eruptions now abuntl•
pay postage _gn each exchange received.
The Walworth Parricide-An Affectenna, indicates hopeless confuson and a
ant ; a first•cl8.53 Railroat.1 ou the line of a great Japanese Stripes,
16" A thrifty sheriff in Indiana, whon
8. Postal cards uncalled for are not sent
The War in Ashantee.
ing Incident.
Through Route; Produi°'1:-; will pny fui· Lnotl
di•graceful Incapacity. He does not inti• to dead letter office.
he has an idle jury on his h~nds, ~ets thorn
A great deal has been said aMut the mate that the charges again•t Gen. Van
aml ltnprovents.
Japanese Poplim,,
Mansfield Tracy Wolworth's eldest
9. Po1tal cards cannot be used a eccond to work m"wi 11g the grass around the
Coutt Houoe.
daughter, Nellie, has for some time been ,var in Asbantee and its probable termin- Huren are true, or that he ought to have time.
Irish Poplins,
JI is the bM n11>ort ,u1il!J er, r uj}'cred lo the
10. Ordinary cards can be transmitter!
attending the school at the ConYent of the ation, but we do not remember to have been removed, but be does say that the
Of the forty-fl~e million thrco per
µ 1,!Jli.r, tlirou!llt. f /, r ,·rrrnt Mmpletimi of the
new Commh,siont>rs have failed to roduce
Japanese PlaidE,
8acred Heart, Kenwood. On Wednesday yet seen n c!en.r account of the causes the chaotic condition of thiugs to an;rthinp; through the mnils by affixing one cent cent certiBci<tes outolanCling November
Rl)(/,d,
which led to the sudden outbreak. It np•
stamp, provided the entire me.,.age is prin- 1870, all but thirty t b.ousand h:m, bee~
she recei \'ed a message from her uncle, pears that the province of Elroinah, near liktl order, He speaks of the situ&t1on as ted. The address may be IVritten.
Poplin Lnstcr::1,
ror Ur,·11lur unll g<' ucrnl inforw'1tiou 1 a ll•
c.11led in and redeemed.
1ln.•.. '(
.\. E. 'fOUZALIN,
ReY. Clarence Walworth, desiring her Cape Goast, Qw·1ed by the Dutch-who painfully humiliatin~ to nn American,
Pottagc.-Letters-Three cents for each
Alpaca
Lusters,
(a u11.-;1.•r Laml Dep'l., T(\pckn, .Kansas.
S- Jeff. Davi• 11 writing his Confedpresence at his residence on Chapel street. paid therefor, owever, an annual tribute which is passed over Ill a sort of pitying half ounce or fraction thereof.
A, B, JXGRAM, ~eut,
silence by the other nationalitiea present.
Drop Letters-When delivered by car- erate history as rapidly as be can. He hns
Berlin Cords,
Being totally unnware oft-he terrible aJ!lic- of four hundroo dollars to the king of Ash_)_f...ca·c..'•-;._w_:;__ _
Mouut crnou, 0 .
but one sound eye, which defect forbids
antee-was lately ceded to the English by The "Honorary Commissioners," appointed
tion that had fallen on her family the day the Dutch government. When England in large numbers by all tho different riers, two cents for each half ounoo or much rending or writing.
P oplin Stripes,
fraction thereof. At other ofilcCll, onecent
pr~vious, she imagined her uncle wished emered upon possession she ,.!!Bently and States, are gencrallv making themselves for •ach half ounce or fraction thereof.
litil'"Jeff. Davis is writiug his ConfederPoplin Plaid~.
ROLLIN M. MORGAN,
to see and hid her adieu before leaving for persistently ignored the claims of the kink, conspicuous by their absurd conduct,
Prin:<ld Matter--One cent for each two ate history as rapidly as he can. Ho has
us
ho
contemplated
doing,
and
unEurope,
and treated him and his subjects in a very though they have received no recognition ounce or fraction thereof. Seeds, bulbs, but ono sound eye, which defoct forbids
Poplin Alpae,l,
dar the impression that such was the fact, insolent sort of a way. At last the Ash- whatever from the Austrian official•. He cuttings, roots, scions, chromos and en- much reading or writing.
Genera.l Insurance Agent,
Colors and Black. sho prepared with njoyous heart for tho antees seized upon several missionaries characterizes the whole represeutation, as gravings nr11 classed with printed matter.
QiJ'" Knott and Sliott fought a clue!.
visit. She arrirnd at her uucle's residence IYho had forced themselves within their it is presented before the world, as a
ll!erchandise-Two cents for each two
·only to find that he had left instructions territory, and when their release ":as de- "black smutch,'' which it undoubtedly ie, ounces or fraction thereof, limited to twel vo Tho result WM that they ch1111g,,,1 c"ndiJmpcrfal Fire Io surnuce Compauy, of
for her to immediately come on to Sarato- manded the king made answer by a per- 11nd be ascribes it properly to the appoint- ounces. When any of the above matter is tions. Knott was shot, Shott wa., uot. [t
Loudon. A_c;sC't!l, ((fold, ) ,.:: l(l,OfJ,),i)()O.
J will o.f/iT 8ilk and 11 ~ool 1'alour~ fol' 85 cents, ti·on'lt fr om ga,
and after waiting about an hour she sonal call with 15,000 of bis men, in war ment of a lot of nobodies, who were never mailed wholly unpaid, and by inodverteuce was better to be Shott thau Knott.
proceeded
to tile depot and took the train costume, upon the British protectorate. beard of before, as tho executive Commi•• reaches its destination, double rates should
Uiranl rirc Iwm r.1 nec Gompany, of
~ A Vicksburg young m,tn nceepted
$1.50 to $2.20. Also a
for that place. She was still unaware of The latest intelligence is, tbat the quarrel sioners.
l'hiln.dclphja 1 Pa . .\ ~~cts, ~6J:l / l~ l -~~ 1•
six sbilliags for sa1•ing the l11e of a handhe charged and collected
the tragedy, the inmates of Father Wal- has been amicably settled, though why it
some heiress, and at ltL"i.t ac(~ounu:-1 hadn't
Xationa.l Lif ~ Jnsura ncc Co1011.1.ny , of
worth'• house not having the heart to in· might not have been altogether avoided at
WE agree with the St. Clairsville Gazette
dashed the money at her futile,·'• leet.
,\·a hioc;ton, l>. <..:. ,\ t,;,'iCb , $2,517,,Ji7 .•i 1.
Alphabet of Short Rnles.
form her. Seated directly ahead of her in first is not plain to be seen.
that Gen. Thomas Ewing for Governor,
!EiJ" An honest old Farron on being in•
the car was a l):entleman reading a New
Attend well to vour business.
and Gen. Ilrinkerhoff for Lieut. Governor Be punctual in your payments.
formed the. other day that"one ol the judgYork paper which gave a full account of
Northwestern Boundary.
e.a owed h1m a grudge, growled out "No
the parricide, in which the name of ;he Tho American members of the uorth west- would make a strong and popular ticket Consider well before you promise.
matter; he never pay• anything." '
murderer and victim were displayed in
Dare to do right.
and
oue
that
would
win.-Mt.
Vernon
BanEnvy no man.
glaring capitals at the head. Happening ern boundary commission, who rcndezvou- ner.
fifii1' There are 14,000 drug stores in tho
to glance o.er the passenger's shoulder her cd at St. Paul, llliunesota, have left that
FC>EI. SA.LE.
United States, and the number of persons
Gonera.l Brinkerhoff aspires t-0 uo office F&ithfully perform your duty,
eye caught the lines, and the sudden rev- city for the scene of their labons, and are whate\'er, and will take none. All he de- Go not in the path of vice.
i11
emploved in the various branches of tho
\\'!LT, i:lLLf,, at privak ,ale, J,' Offry.
elation threw her into fain Ling fits which to be escorted by two companies ofcavalry. sires in the comiug campaign is a union of Have respect for your character.
drug business is estimated at 135,000.
FOUlt VALUABLE l3UILD1NG LOTS
continued until her arrival at Snrntoga. The calculation of the State Department is all the elements of opposition to the Grant Know thyself,
imwcdif\!ely Ens_t of ll1e premhscs of Saw.uei
. . It hllS been a.•crrtained
tue CCll·
She was kindly cared for by ladies iu the the joint commission will probably ho ocLie not for any consideration,
!311ydcr, JU the C1Ly or Mt. Vt:ruon, running
upon a platform which ahall make
sus of Inst year, thut lho population of Incar, and on her reaching the village was cup100 about eight months. It is the ear- Party,
Make few confidential acquaintances.
from Gambier A,·euuc to Ili~h •trect.
of
principle,
but
shall
bold•
no
compromise
dia, under Engli1h rule, instead of being
immediately I'emoved to her home.-.1/ba• nest hope of the United States GovernNever profess what you do not practice.
Aho for sale, TWEL"E SPLENDID
111y
180,000,000 as ha., been e,,timated, i, rraly
ment and the government of Great Britain ly proclaim the grand old Democrati~ ideas Occupy yourself iu usefulness.
ny Journal. •
Bt; fLDfNG LOT<> in tho We,teru Addition
2-11,000',000.
that tbjs commission will he one to amk.a• of non-intervention and equal rights of all; Postpone nothing you can do now.
lo Mt. Vernon, adjoinjng my present residence.
my
anti-monopoly and Freedom of Trade.
Sni<l Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to
Bea Boy comes up and hc,Jds out his bly ancl definitely settle the boundary line ofUpon
lliti6'" An engraved stone has been di,such a platform, and in a party or- Quarrel not with your neighbor.
~uit purchasers. Tltose wishing to secure
the
United
Stntes
and
the
British
hand,
sullen
and
savage.
Noble
little
boy
between
Recompense every man for his labor.
CO\•cred in Braz.ii IJeari ng n. PhU?nicnn incheap nu<l desirable ~uil<ling Loh have now The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75.
posseosions. 'fhe forty-ninth pa~allel has ganized upon it, General Rrinkerhoff will Save something for a day of trouble.
scription, commemorating a Yisit there
nu e:-tcellcntop\,ortumty to Uo so.
comes manfully forward m,d says ; I'm been decided upon as the line, but so far it enlist a.s a private, for life, or until victory Treat everybody with !<ind lClS8.
GUARANTEED GENUINE ! ! E!l.ch pair of Gloves
,o,.1e five centuries before the death of
:F'vr t~r,u'- tuH other parti<"ular ➔, t· {\ll upou or 1
crowns its hanners,-Ohio Liberal.
the
boy
that
whistled,
sir,"
at
the
same
bas
only
been
surveyed
and
located
from
Christ.
Use yourself in moderation.
uJdrl''I~ the sulncriber.
!imo extending his hand. Teacher sim- Pembina to the Lake of th~ Woods. The
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None
JAMES I:OGERS. I
Vilify no man's reputation.
I@'" A PortsmouLh m:in contracted to
mers down nnd lets them both off. J.fcm. additional appropriation of 122,000 made
.Mt. Vernon, .\ng.2, 1872.
A new 'English ooition of the Prayer Watchfully guard against idleness.
build a harn for a specified sum and all
GENUINE
!
!
other
are
, -Noble boy thought teacher wouldn't last winter by Congress co .templates the Book changes, by a typographical error, 'Xamine your condurt rlaily.
OR PRIXTIXG, cl,caply and handsomelv
the cider be could dnnk. It took him Gm
1 thrash him if he told the truth, hut he I extension of tho survey to the summit of the verse in Psalms, "Thou has broken my
Yield to s:iperior judgment.
executarl &t the BAXXBR Ol<'nCE. .
~lot;Xl' VE.R::s-os, 0., May 2, 1873-tl
months to build the barn, and he drank
' knew big br,y would it' he didn't,
the Rocky Mountains,
bonds" into "thou hast broken my bones." Zealously p.ursue tile right.
four barrels of cider.

Cleveland. Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R.
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Far111ers' a1r1d ~Iechauics' Cassi111eres, at 30c. per yardo
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,
a t $1 lfl!.o p.nr uarN•
. "l\n"erchl.!lnts /.!Ind. all•••
Let Everybod.y---.1.,.1.
COme a,nd. see them '.
I Guarantee you a pleasant
visit and g--ood satisfaction.
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GR(AT BARGAIN IN SHAWlS AND

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
I

AG ood Bargain iii Ladies' Balbriggan a1id otl1er Cotton. Hosiery.

Notions and Faucy Goods
g ·eat
variety and , ery chea1:,.
I cau save
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.Patron~ from 10 to 25 PEU <JEN'l\
Call an,l examine
stock.
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POLITIVA.f,.
State Senator.
In reaponse to the co.11 by many person•
Ihe Radicals of Morrow county h ..,t
al and political friends in Kno:<, llolmea, made the following nomination~, ,u :Morrow, and Wayno counties, I hereby
omc1a1 Paper oCthe County. announce that I ha,c oon.entcd t-0 become Representative, T. E. Dunca'1; Auditor,
A, M. Breese; Commissioner, B. J. Potts;

a canditlate for State Seuator. A !though
E'.>ITED BY L, HARPER.
I ha,e been a Democmtic editor fur o,er
thirty-six year,, neJ1rly twenty of which
>JtH' X'I' \ ' ERNOX. OHIO,
have been spcut in Kno., •otmly, l have
11\llJ,\ Y \!OR. ING ............ Jt.: :E ~0, 1573 never eougbt or hold oflice. lf my friends
sec proper to nomiuate nnd olect mo, I
DEMOCRATIC AND LIBERAL
ehall endeal"OI" to discharge the duties of
coi:-s TY CON"l"ENTION I the office S-O as Jo meet the ren,onable ex·
peetations of th, people.

L. HARP"Efl .
fho Democratic nod Liberal Voters of
Knox county aro respectfully requeeted t-0
meet at their reapecti,e places of holding
•lectiou, in each Township au Ward in
1h~ County,
On &.lurday, Ju11e 28, 1873,
then und there select Delegntes to represent
oach township and ward in n County Cou•
vmtiou, to be held at the Court House, in
JJI. l ernon, 011 .Jlonday, J,me 30, 1873,
to select candidate; for the different Coun•
tv office; to be filled this fall.
• The C~nventiou will meet at the Court
Uouse at 10 o'doclr, '.lfondny morning
Juno 30, 1873.
It will also be \he duty of tho Conyen•
tion to selcd delegates to repre3ent the
'ounty at the State Convention to be
held nt the City of Columbus, on Wed·
nesday, August G, 1873, to select candidates
for the different State offices.:
'l'hc County Convention will also select
Jclegates to represent Knox County in a
:'¼:natorial Con,ention to be held in tho
Cit, of1It. Yernon, to select a candidate
for titat~ ~·~·• .1.tvr. Duo notice will bo giv•
,·u ,rhcn the f::ern1torial CouYent.ion will be
held.
Other businc..s of importance wiJ be
\irought before the County Convention.
The different township and ward prima•
ry meetings to be held on Saturday, June
28, 1878, t-0 select the following towll!bip
nod ward Committcs, viz:
l. A Challenging Committe of two.
''· • Rallying Committeec of four.
3. An Enrolling Committee of two.
l, .ln Advisory Committee of two.
The Chairman of tho to,rnship ant!
-.raru Delegntce nr~ re;pectfully requested
t~ hand the namea of the abo,e named
'ommittees to tho Secretary of the Central
Committee, on the morning of the C-00 en!ion.
Our friends will eeo the importance of
-electing good \\'orking persons for tho
nbo,o named Committee, ae great good
,·nu bo accomplished by ,11ch Committees.
Each township will be entitled to Three
(8) delegates, aud each ward in the City of
:U-t. Vernon, to oue (1) delegate to County
Convention.
The votel'!I in tho townshiP" will mcM
,md aclect their delegate• and committees
between the hours of one (1) and sii: (6)
o'clock P. )I., on Saturday, June 23, and
the voteni oflbe wards bet,,ecu tho hours
ofse,r.n (7) ~nd eight (81 1'. \f. of enid
day,
'l'bo election thi, fall ie au important
one, both in regaru the Stare and Coun•
y officer .
Dcmocrato and Liberal; of Kuox Conn•
ty ! Let your >ratehword l){', "Never Fall."
ro ronr pnst• of duty!
JOHN.

D.

THO:.Cl'SO:<,

Chairi,tllll C.nlral Dimmitt•,.
,full>- W. WIIITE, Secretary.

DEMDCUTlC STATE CDNVENTlDN,

----

Pn101.1:.1.nc Sr,u1,. Ex&ccn\LJ

COMlllTTEE Roo~t.S.
Cou::.iacs, 0., June 3J, 1873.
In punmance of the following Resolu•
tion, ,vhich was adopted by the Democrat•
ic and Liberal State Central Committees,
on No,ember 15th 1872:
"Ruofred, That the whole que:ition of
calling the next State Con vcntion be re•
ferrcd to tho Executive Committe8'! of the
Dcmocrntie and Liberal parties, empower•
ing them t-0 cnll tho Con,ention at such
time, after due consideration of the subject, u they shall deem advi,able."
Tho said State Executive Committes wet
on )lay 22d, and appointed August Gth,
as the time, and Columbus as the place,
for holding the State Con,ention, and fixed
the basia of representation 113 follow,. One
delegate for each county, one for every
,;oo yotC!!, and one for every fraction cf 250
:\nd o,er, cut for General Wiley for Sccre•
!tu; of State, ln•t fall.
It is the intention of the State ExecutiYO Committee to have all tho preliminary
arrangement• completed for opening the
Campaign immediately after tho State
Convention; and we request your earnest
co-operation in the ,vork to be performed,
and ask your fnvorable considerntion of
he follon;ng suggoetione ,
1st. Pormit us to cnll your attention to
the im portanco of nominating your be,1 and
,trong,a! men for the Legislator,, and or
County officere.
2d. Soud your able,it men ll!! delegates
to tho Stato Convention, as the higher the
character of tho men who composo the
Convention, thegreater strength and con•
fidence will be givrn to tho campaign.
3d. Wisdom in making good nominations
will do more thau all clae to gi vo us suc•
cess in October; and too much care can not
l.,e exercised iu the selection of the very
best men for the Ltgislature in close couu•
tie;; and districtll.
Uh. It ie desirable M far Ill pr,.cticable,
to nominato County ticket. hef,,ro the
holding ofthe Stato Convention, and we
will thank you, aa soon aa you du eo, to
dcnd' u• the names of tho candidatoe, to•
geth;r with lhe namea of the Chairman,
Secretary and members of your County
Central and Executin Com1nittees, with
their Poet Office ndddresses.
5th, You will please send u., na 8-00U
:,,; convenient, t1e n&mes (with their Po,t
Office addresse.) of three reliable,:energetic
Democrat., in each township, in your connly, whom you will appoint a.q an Advisory
fJommittec; and should there be any
ehangc in the reorganization of your Com•
mittee, notify the Committee of your acion, &O that there "·ill be no conflict.
6th. fhe thorough organization of tho
party, by townships ar.d 1ehool dfatrict•, should be begun a. •pccdily as posoiblc, and a complete poll list of every rn•
tcr ahould bo mado by the 20th day of Au,;net, and the totals (giving tho number o.
Dcmocmt,. number of Liberal!, number
Administration Republicans,
number
doubtful,) by wards and townshlpa should
bu ~cnt to ue not latc·r than tbe 1Otb of
Sept-Omber.
[11 concluoion, wu cau a:,suro you that
1.J,cre is •carcely a doubt about our ability
co L'nrry the State thia fall, if harmony,
i;ood 1>out.ination~, and untiring work: be
our ni,,tfn.
Very truly youn,
.I< 1JL. G. THO\IPSO~,
ICbairuw,
F.. II, f-)rn1:I,M I:,', tcrdRry.

)IT. VEn.-o~, Juuc 18th, 1873.

JfiY" The "Government," after a brief
absence, ba., returned to Loug Brauch.
I@"' The potato bng, the cut 11·orw and
Grantism arc tbQ great c,i!, that now nfflict the country:
~ The farm en, of Iowa ha ye resolved
to lea'<e the Republican party and start
one lf their own. They are said to be
lookin·g around for a tilrmcr for President.

Credit Mobilier Colfax bas been
deco1ated with tho degree of LL. D. by
Otterbein University, at Weaterville, where
he bad delirered a lecture on" the duties
of life."
,IQj"

--------

JEiJ'"CouTJterfeit ten cent notes have been
put in circulation in New York. The bogus
noto is ea.Id to be so like tho genuine arti•
cle that it requires tho closest enmilllltion
and inspection t-0 tell one from the other.

Infirmary Director, N. Miller.
Ben. Butler appears to have the Inside
track'for Go.ernor of Maesachusetta.
Nearly all the membera of the Franklin
county Bar l.ia'\"o _petitioned the Constitu•
tional ConYeution in fornr of a cumulative
,ote in judicial elections.
-Governor Lewi!, of Al&barua, has ap•
pointed Robert 0. Brickel, Democrat,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of that
State, ,ice Peck, resigned. Lewis is a Re•
puWicrui.
The Hon. F,ed. lias•aurek, the celebra•
ted German editor and orater of Cincinnati, has been montioncd as the Democratic
and Liberal cnndiuato for Lieutenant Governor ol Ohio.
One hundred nod forty 1,ropositions to
amend tho Constitution of Ohio have been
offered by the Members. The Conven•
tion will not lack for subject-matter or de•
bate.
Congreesmun-elcct Smith, of r· orth Car•
olina, has published a Jetter fa.oring the
absolute repudiation of the State debt of
$31,000,000.
The Pittsfield (Mass.) Eagle denie~ by
authority the rumor that Mr. Dawe.3 in•
tends resigning his se•t in Congres,, to aecept a Cabinet appointment.
The latest rumor about .tho Chief-J usticeship montious, the Hon. Morrison R.
Waite, Pre,ident of the Ohio Constitutional Convention, as a person ery likely to
recei re the appointment.

- - Grant has not signified his ioten•
t.ion of returning the $25,000 per year eal•
ary steal, which hi, signature made a iaw.
United States Sena.tor.
Not a Republican paper in the country
The que•tion of United State• Senator
will dare to <leuouuc~ Grant for this shamewill enter largely into the cowing cam•
ful act.
paign in Ohio. The Radicals are determ~ The Chillicothe .Advertiu,- autboriined, if possible, to secure a majority in
tively declares that General Tuoi.us EWboth branches of the Legislature, in order
ING is riot and has not boon a Railroad
to elect one of their own number s.s sucAttorney or a Railroad officer. His incessor to Lhat gifted etat~man and honest
terest,, are with the great shipping mtLSses
man, Hou. ALLE:S- 0. TIIURllAN, Colum•
of the country. Ho ia a. producer.
bus Delano, the most iusatible office-bun•
. . , It is reported thut an effort will b~ ter in the country, ia already in the field
made l:.y the Indinn Peace Commissioners as a candidate for U.S. Senator, and with
to prevent the punishment of Captain his ill-gotten ,vealth, and all tho influence
Jack and l.Jis guilty o.esociatce. Jf \hey and money of the office-holders to back
succeed in accomplishing their pur()OSC, him, ho will no doubt make a desperate
public opinion will certainly demanu the effort to secure the Jong-coveted prize. All
prompt punishment of these weak-minded that is necessary on tbe part of the Demo•
crat. and Liberals to defeat this nnprincibumltArian!.
pled trichter, is union and harmony.
.&e- Mr. W. 8. EllSIO,', late of the fred•
erlckto•m Independent, La• i u, • pros• Licking Co11Dty Democratic Ticket.
The Democracy of Licking County held
pectus for tho publicathn of a new paper
in Mt. Gilead, to bo cal!e<l Tl&, Sun, their primary election on Saturday last,
which will b~ Liberal iu politic,. \\'e un- aud met on Monday, in conYeutiou nt New•
derstand that it will st~rt 'l·;tl, 1· •'.Ood 11.t ark, to count and announce;the:rcsult. The
attendance was large, The following is
of subscriber..
the ticket nominated:
General DavL bclicve, that it
Representative, V{m. Bell, Jr.; i\.uditor,
would requiro nbout oi,t montb to t.ry Wm. D. J\Iurgan; Prosecuting .Attorney,
each Modoc separut.dy before the propV3:id. Samuel 1,I, IIunter; Treasurer, E. H . Ewan;
military commission Excitement ou tlus Commi•sioner, F. C. Harris; Surveyor,
topic bas been llO longmaintainrd air dy, Geo, P. Webb; Infirmary Director, James
that it might be rcP.sonnlily with 2ome 111. Tompkins; Coroner, J. E. Rankin.
alarm the country ,,·oulu '10nt,:mpl>l•c ~nThis ticket gives uni,flraal satisfaction,
oth·er half year of it.
ancl will receive the cordial support of e,•
The Demooratic State Cou,cntion. ery true Democrat in the counly.
will meet iu Columbus on tho Gth of Aug•
ust. Tho following ,dl! be l•e b:,.,is of
represcuto.tion : Onr •:lclegatc fur each
county, one for every .'.iOO votea, and one
for evory fraction of 250 nu,J over, e.l!t for
lkncral Wiloy for S('Crotary of 1:ltatc, last
fall . This will give 1foo::,. county •c~en
dolcgate,.

A Radical Senator in Trouble.
"Honorable" J oho Hipple, a!iaa lllttch•
ell, Senator from Oregon, is under a cloud.
It ie charged that he left Pennsy Ivania,
where he cheated his creditors, and did
other naughty arts, emigrated to Oregon,
there cha.n:;~.J: his name anJ turned up a
ti. Senator. He baa published a card,
acknowledging thi;.t he cb..nged hi• name
on account of domestic troubles, but de·
nies that he cheated any body. Old Si•
moo Cameron certifies to his mor:;l cnar·
e.cter. That settles it l He has been re-quested to rPsign, but refuses to do so.
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A.dmlnlstrator'• l\'otlce.
IFRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D.,
IIE undersigned bas been duly app?inted
T
audqualifiedbythe?robateCo_urtolKno:i: ,
Pbystclan
sur~eou.
I
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The P,,pc hr.s reco1·c1ed.
Shipment of•:•ecic SMuruay ~393,43,.
Spain wants a Juan of 3\i0,000,000 reah.
Thirty eight perooru died of choler~ in
M~mphia last week.
Nine tho111and emigr-..uta arr;,cJ in New
Y orll: last week.
Barcelona wu the 1cenc of n (' •muunlst
demon•tration lut Frida'".
The . average number" of death• from
cholera. in Nashville daily ia fifteen.
Salmeron has befln elected Pr01ident of
the Cortes by 176 votes to 74 for Figueras.
Mr. Grant will "~elebrate" the Fourth at
Philadelphia.
• •
Caterpillars are doing much damage to
the cotton crop in North Mississippi.
At Indianapolis David Dumworth shot
Jack ricrce and Th();!. Daily, the latter fa·
tally.
Crops in California will be nearly up to
the average. Har.eoting has already com•
menced.
A dispatch from Berlin eays the Emperor continues ..-ery weak, and requires abso,
lute quiet.
An ndditional $200,000 frauJ, perpetra•
ted by Tweed & Co., has been discovered
in No,v York.
Frederick Ludwig George Yon Raumer,
the eminent German hi•toriaa, is dead,
aged \12 years.
The limited number of &trangerd in Vienna bas compelled a reductfon of the high
price of living.
Horton, the New York swindler, gut
away with $75,000. A reward of$3,000 ia
offerered for hie capture.
The testimony of the Polaris survivors
shows that their separation from tho ship
was entirely accidental.
J effards, Indian Agent, reports that Oocbise and his bnnd are on their reser,ation
and behaving well.
Hon. J. B. Peck, of K~ntucky, Donn Piatt and Prince Azuma and suite, of Japan,
sailed for Europe Saturday.
Professor James C. Watson, of Aun Ar•
bor, Michigan, has discovered n new planet
of the eleventh magnitude.
An incendiary fire at Navasota, Texas,
Saturday, morning destroyed nearly the
entire !msiness portion of the town Lose,
$200,000.
Fraudulent Louisiana bonds to the
a mount of $2W,000, in aid of the Miosis•
oippi and Mexfoan Gulf.Ship Canal, are on
the market.
Ju a quarrel between Brown and Taylor
(colo:ed), at Springfield, Ill., the latter
killed the former and aft<lrm1rd ahot himself.
It is said that Ex-Queen lsabclln is
about to proceed to Rome to confer with
the Pope upon Ille pro•pccla of the Bourbon family in Spa,in.
It is gi,-en out that ,:,atnnta. aud Big Tree
will eoon be released.
Boston is considering the expediency of
reorganiz!ng her Fire Department.
Tho French Qo,-emment baa decided to
immediately transport Henri Ro<~bfort to
New Caledonia.
~icholas Lieblvng auicideu by drownlnir
in Catakia Creek, oust of St. Loui•. Cause,
whisky.
Tho funeral of the late Sir George E.
Cartier took place at J\Iontre&l ye~terday.
Ten thousand people were present.
On Thursday a man giving tho name of
J. H. Horlon beat Osgood & Co., of New
York, out oU28,000 iu gold, ou forged
check,. l:Iorton escaped,
The ei:amination of W &t Point Cadou
was concluded June 13. The President
presented the diploma.a, and Generals
l::heruie.a and Belknap made •peaches.
The Columbia Bauk, at Chatham Val•
Iago, ~ . Y., has suspended, creating great
excitement in the village, as nearly every
business mau there had money deposited.
General Davis has sent men to hunt up
and arre..t pereons guilty of tbe mMsacre
of the )lotiocs. Photographs have been
u.ken of Jr.ck and the whole b::.nd of war•
riors.
The .i\laster Car-buiiders' Con'<entiou, in
session at Bosten. appointed a committee
to consider the subject of accidents by the
coupling of csrs, to report at next Con,en•

an ◄I
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- S enator Th urman w1 11 e11vcr au HU• Co., Q. 1 Ad.muu!!!trator Wlth the will annexed
dress at Chillicothe, on the 4th of July.
- Th e di st.ancearoun d t h e new L uoa•
tic Asylum, near Columbus, ii only one
mile.
- Tha office or the Weetem Union Telepph, Columbu■, hu 28 iOJ1truments in

of the E,tato of Benjamin Hays,. late of , OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W. Smith'• (formerly
Knox Co. O. dccea,cd. All pen,ons mdebted G
, )D
Sto )1 · s t ne,,·d
toaa.id eslate'&rerequet1tedtoma.ke immediate'. i<leeBuskBrufi . re, am tree.
t ence,
1
paymen/t.and those h~ving obims ai;ainst the ~ut sfr~ets uo ding, corner of Maiu
1ame w1u present them duly proved to the, _ _ _ _•_ _ _ __

j':,'!~~;"t-

undersigned for allowo.nee.

june 20-w8•
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City of Mt. Yernon Ohio, ,~ill rcceh·e bids

field county, for.Auditor.

BY rirtue of an order of sale

- Zanesville has subscribed $80,000 to
secure the Drown-Manly Piow Worh, now
located at Malta, Morgan county.
-The Coshocton Iron and Steel Com pa•
ny paid out o~er $155,000 within the last
sm·en month•, for material and labor.

of Kn~u:fu~~;~~!~,c:;Jt t~f
will offer forsale at the door of the Court llouse,
in Atount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on
,llonday, July 21,f, 18i3,
At l _o'clock, P. M., of.said day, the fol!owini;
decnbed real estate 61tuate in Knox County

or

ill this case tion on file nt the Lav; Office

~~m;JJ.:,rJ,"i

new and otigi11:1l dc..~ign!'i ni:'.
to be fouucl iu other- hon?:.u-

\Ve manufacture all of our
rpholstered Furniture, a.nd
woulJ say to tboee who ha'\"'e
nc\"'er yisited our Dew 1\"&terooms1 that we make a speel~

Hurd &: Uc•

Inf~~h bid must contain tLc name of e,·ery
person iuterested in the same-must 1eparately
st.ate the bids for la.bor a.nd material and the
prki:.' thereof, e.nd must be a.ooompanied by a.
sufficient11.unrantee of some disintere,ted per!
son, that it the bid is acceptetl a contract wil•
be entered inl<l and Ihe performance of it prop-

o.lity of FINE WORK. an,1
can show u elegant an tw<>rt
ment of Rich Drawing Rootu
ru.rnlture u any houae in the:
country, EuHr w..1. Prl
alway• lower than any other
<'oncem in Cleveland.

Ohio: Being the North-west pe.rtof the North~ crlv secured.

-At Van ,vert, the marahal rings the east q~arter of section seventeen (17), in To1Vn•
Ail bids must be deposited with the clerk on
town bell at 10 o'clock in the evening. and ship eight (8), and range twelve (12), ■upJ>Ol'Cd or before the time aforesaid.
the salO!lns are all closed at once.
to contain forty (40) acres, and also the followBy Order of the Board.
ing ~eal es~te situated in Knox County, Ohio,

- The butter and egg crop of Seneca to-wlt: Be:rng bken out of the North-west cornerof_tbeEast half of the North-east quarter
county is Mid to amount to nearly !LS ofsectioneeventeen
(17), Town,hip eight (8)
range twelve (12) of the unappropriated milita'.
much as the Wheat crop.
ry
lands
!or
sale
at
(.;hiJlicotbe,
conJ.&in- The b-Ody of no infant w!t.'l found rng four and 62-100 acres. Abo vhio,
lbe following
floating in the river below Fremont on ~eal_eatate litus.tein Kno.:i: County, Ohio: BeTuesday. The flesh on one of the arms mg m the South-east quarter of section seventeen (17), in Township eight (8) , range twelve
and a pnrt of tho b-Ody was partially cs ten (12), commencing at the North-west corner of
Ueorge ,:ipey's forty-one acre lot; thence 1>:ast
oJf.
"'.llh the soud George Spey's West line thirty- The Ga.lipolis, lllcarthur and Colum• ~tgh
t and 66-J00 rodlJ to a stake; thence West
bus Railro:id Company hnve commenced torty-ouc. and ~5-100 rode to a stake; thence
North
thirty-eight and ei.:tty-nine one•hun•
work on the Galli polis end of the line, and
dreths (_69•100) rods to the place of beginning,
according to the Journ&l are pttshing it cont&1.D1Dg ten acres.
'fhe first and second deiscril,ed trnC'ts apprais•
lfrely.
cd at $1,980.
- i\. ,,-hit-e woman at Troy, named Huot•
;be third described tract app rai!ictl at $400.
,inger, recently eloped with a negro, leavTERMS Of S:<LE-One-tlurit OU the day of
sale,
one•third rn one year, and one-third in
ing a husband and four children in the two yrora
from the da\"' of sale, with notes and
lurch.
mortgage on t.he prcniise'3 to isecurc the back
payments.
- Zanesville boys bath" iu the rcserrnir
JOHN ll. ARMSTRONG,
which supplies the city with drinking wa•
Sheriff K. C. 0.
ll. II. (,r.CER, Attorney for Pl'Jf.
ter. The Courier objecting to this, shows
JLtuC 20-w&:14.50.
a disposition to be too fastidious.
- Lieutenant Geo. M. Harris, whose
~UERIFF'S SA.LE,
death in thjl La,a Bed camp is aunounccd,
!hd.1ccca. Dial, E;t al.
}
.
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas
was a Philadelphian by birth, and a
Sarah Cook, et al.
nephew of the late nL,hop :Ucll mine, of
y YIRTUE of an order of sn!o iu this
co.se, issued out of the Court of Common
Ohio.
Plea.s,
of Knox county, Ohio 1 and to me direct•
- The steam sa,; mill belonging to :U1. ed 1 will
oJfer for sale at tLe door of the Court
William Davio, living about three aud a Houise of Knox coUDty,
half miles South-west of Ashland wa! de•
011 Monday, July 21.1, 18i3,
At 1 o'clock P. ll. of said Jay, the following
stroyed by fire on Friday week.
de3Cribedlnnds and tenements, to -rrit: Situate
- Mr. A. Wilcox, of .Ashland, wae bad• in
Knox County, Ohio, being section twenty•
ly injured a few days ago by being thrown two {Zi\ Township eight (8), and rauge (11),
in \be ::south -east corner of the North.west
from his wagon.
quarter, being the same premises that Elias
- A young man !lamed William Tat~, Arnold deceased li\"ed upon aud occupied dur•
ing
the last years of his life, and upun which
23 years of age, living with his father on
the petitioner now resh1cs with her husband
Pine street, Mansfield, swung himself into \\.illiam Dial, containing thirtc:r11 (13)acres.
Appraised at $800.
eternity on Monday week.
TERMS or S.uE.-One third cash on the
- During tho storm of Wedncaday af- day
of sale, one third in C\llC year aml the re•
ternoon, of last week:, the barn of John mainingthlrJin t"f"o years from the day of sale.
Gates, of Fraukliu t-Ownsbip, .i\Iorrow The deferred payments to be on interest nnd secure1l by 110tes and mortgage on the premises
countr, was struck by lightning, and burn• sold.
JOHN M. A.Rli8'.fRONG,
ed down to the ground, with Ril thP conSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
tents in it.
U. H . Gu£lm, Attorney for Pl'ftS.
June ~O.w.5$9.
- The bonds is~ued at Piqua, unucr the
&asel Law, aro to be burned, as soon as re•
SHERIFF'S SALJ<;.
turned to the Trustees by tho State Trca.•• Eileu Updike, Adm'x, ]
arcr.
A . .1. vs.
Updike.
JI u K nox c· om. Pl eM.~
- It ii, believed th~ coal tonnage of :::,; ancy Colliu, et al.
the Hocking Y alley road will reach 24,.
VIRTUE of an order of sale in thi, case
000,000 bushels thi~ year. It commenced
iseued out of the Court of Common Pleas'.
· h
·
4 000 ""0
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me di rected I
four year. ago wit CP.rrymg • ,w ·
will offer for sale, at the door of the Co,:rt
- The Straitsvillo Great Vein Coal Co. House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O.,
is putting thirLy-one car loads of coal iu
Monday, July 21tt, A. I). 1873,
the market daily. The company has a at I o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following
described JandlJ and teoement• to-wit: The
contract for the Columbus gas woa k 8 for real estate situate in Liberty Town,hip, Knox
&00,000 bushels.
County, Ohio, described as being c1i;ht and
_ Mr. Wru. Stickney, oi St.eubem·ille, oue-fourth acres of land int.lie North-west corner of Lot No. 25, iu the 6th Township, Four•
while returning from the diamond fields of teenth (14) range, it beiug the same land, this
Africa, die<l and was buried at sea. Mr. day deeded to theaaid J. Collins by ••id Ellen
Updike, Administratrix, it being in the third
Stickney spent most of his lifetime in (3J yuarter of •aid Townsl,ip.
Zanesville, but was a resident of Steuben•
Appraise<l at $490.
TF-RMS-Cash.
,ille for si:x years previous to bis dopart•
JOI!'.
., ~I. ,I.R MSTRO:,G,
Sh..-ilf K. c. v.
uro !IJ .\.frica. ~r. S. coutribut~,, lwclJ,1
to tbe erectiun of the Railwa"-" f'bapel at
H. II. GREER, Attorn•y for Pi'ff.

B
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June :!O-w5$8.
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ROOIDS, & O,,

Store

t

a

T

On Monday, June 23d, A . .D., 1873,

114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

At 9 o'clock, a. m., of said day, on the prem•
iscs, in Mt. Ycrnon, the BllSioesa Block linow-o.
as tho PYLE CORNER. 'fhe corner room is
occupied by C. Peterman & Son, as a Dry
Goods Store; the room North of it by Stone &

Co.t as a Jewelry Store; the up stair rooms and
be.cot buildings fur nriou, purposes. The

main building is a good substantial brick, situ•
ated on one of the most desirable eorncra for
business iu the city. ~\ uy one wishing n. place
to do business in, or a chance to make a good,

sofe Investment for ourpluscapital, will do well
to purchase the property. The Lot i> 32! feet

fronting on J.Ia.iu street, and 132 feet fronting
on Gambier &treet, and every foot of jt vc1-y
desirable for business purposes.
TER:\fS-$300 in hand; enough to wake up
¼Oct. 1st, 18i3; and l every , 6 month.s there•
after until all is paid, witli interc payable

-----

WILL PO,<lrJ\'£LY OiTEil

GREAT I DUCEMENTS
-TO-

BUYEE'l.S O F

annually from August 1st, 1873, secured by

notes, mortgage and 11olicy of insurance on the

property. '!'he property is all reute<l to April
1st, 1874. The purcha•er wiil take it subJect
to the rights of the tenants and be entitled to
all rents accruing after August 1st, 1873. The Beforl:! you buy, louk al our great <lrhc~ in
right to reject all bids under $10,000 is ruer.Japanue S'tllio,
ed.
MARY PYLE,
Exe<·utrix of Adam Pyle, dee'd.
Blacl; C,·madi11c,,
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'yo.
T"icloria; Lawnt,
ju?Je13w~
!/lad{;';//:,,

ft.O~~~~us.
0

It is not a quack nostrum. Tb1
Ingredients are published on eaclt
bottle ofmedieino. Itien■edand
recommended by Phy ■ icl&os
wherever it bas been inlrodnced,
It will positively cure

G,·ats CltAh,,
Lintn ~ itint, ,
1f1iile Irith J.,nr,,,
JT'l,it, Qui/It,
/f,,>(lp

'!:frfA_f1 ,(c., el<"., ch.

"'e q11ct: ·ur pri,•c~ iu the ~tore, to brn.t 1111
pnblbbcd quotaLion.!I,

s SCROFULA

Vl'R lm!E.-SE STOCK

f)l'

C:a1•pet , Jlatti gi,i. et<-., e tc.,
At prices to beat any in th~ couuty, 11.nd r.ow-

A
D

A
::<.·

·,.·-.t·
·.
•·'·

·.

'

ti\: ,
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and o.11 diseases arising from an.
impnrc condition or the Blood,
Senr\ r~r our RosADALIB Auus.1.01
in which yon will find certificates

from reliable and trust-worthy
Physicians, Ministers of lhe Goa-

~l, n.nd others.
Dr. n. ,vtlrion Carr, of Baltl•

more, sa.ys ho ha~ used it in cases of
Scroru band other disea.,oa ,riih much
aatis faction.
'I
,Dr. •r. C. Pngh, or Baltimore, recommends It to all per&ooa aulferinc
wttll diseased Blood 1 e:aylng 1t is au~
rior to anJpreparation he ha■ ever uied
n.cv. D:1.bney Ball, of the &lUmore ?1,1. E. Conference South, aa_yt
ho bu been so much benefttted by
its nae/ that ho cheerfully recommends
it to a ibis friend• and acqua.l.ntance1.

CrlLTCll. &; Co., Druggisbl, at Gor-donsville, Va., say it never has Med

to givo satlsfactioo.

&m.1 1 O. Mc.Fo.dden, Mar(reochoro', Tennessee, says ltcured him oC
Uhtumatiam
when all el&o fa.lied.
~·

THERO,ADALISI'll CONNECTION WITH Otlll

•ffilf.U•I

1t<=f

will cure Chilt9 &nd Fever, Liver Complaiot. Dys-

J):f':P5i•

pare favorably with any quota.tiona,

Ell!t or W,,t.

and kindrtd di,ea,u, RIIEUMA.TIS/1£, WlllTB SWELLING,
GOU'I'. GUITRE BRONCBl•
TIS, NERVOUS 'nEBll,lTY,
INCIPIEI!, T CONSUMPTION

etc. we,uauntea

superior to
Send for Dts1:riptln

llouDAL1S

iJf other Blood P"Q.ri.ders.
Circular or Almanac.
A4dreu, CLEllENTS & CO.-,

5 S. Commerce St.., .D4lt:mori, ML
lt£member to ask your Druggitt (or Ros AD.I.LIS-

~

.T. SPERRY & CO.
Wt~! '"'idc Public Square.
Mt. Ve,·uun, Mey. ~873.

BOOTS and SHOES.
ISRAEL GREEN,
Has just recei ,·ed, ,t fine
LargeStock of Boot , Shoe ,
Gaiters, Slippe1· and Rubbers, all of tirst class workmanship, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction both in
})rice aml c1uality.
)lanufacturing and Uepairlng cnrrictl on under
the .·u}}_er,·isio1 of Captain
FREDERH.T . Uemember

the !)lace to get the worth
of your Money · , at
Green's Shoe Store,
Stahl's Old Stand,
A u~J·'; 3-tf

S. T-1860-X:

~[T. VERXON, 0.

BOGARDUS &Co.,
Hardware and
]Io, cl' r,L~ldug Govh,
" \' ,r ;-;id Publh: Square.

A.pril 4, 18i3•y

\\'HITE C'LOUD,
ltlOHA. wn J E URY .
HA..RRI' t.'J,. Y.
a d BBO\\'S 'rOB ,

"t:y 1, T ~Ln.u,l t~,,. inar
l'

tlt.r- P.tuuJng cason,

at the J,i Hry and HoarJin.; Stable of
LAKE r .. h) ... ·J~, ·orrh-wc: I c-ornerof Pult•
licSqu..:.rc, '11. \ "ent.n. 0.
:lJlltl•m~

J,EVAI, NO'.fIC•:.

G EHll:l m

;-srnmty A VEGIITABL!:: :rnJ:PARATION,
t compo:rndsim1>1:rof ·vcll 1::·n,,..ll ROOTS,
1-!ERBB end FRUITS ,etJT• ;,11.·..,: w1t hoth11
?'C~'(;l't.iet, which ill thc-lr nal'.:t<J, ·& C&tharttc.
·.po?'lcnt, Xutrltloue, Dinrdi ', Altt.lt"Dth·e anO
.'.nti.-BiliOW!I. Tho wllole l8111;.."l";'.m-•cd ln a 11111l-citc::it quantity of fl;>il.1.t .1.rvr4 tho SVGAfl
()AXE to k eep thom ill any clllu6h, whicJt
m:ili.e• the,

..

EXCELSIOR OILS.

t'A.SHIOX.l.BLE

FurnitureWarerooms

_____..._____

-------------~--

A. S. HERENDEN &CO.

Auct1'on,

IIE UNDERSIGXED, ao Exeeutrix of
Adam PylE>, will offer for sale, et rublic
.Auction.

O,,

r

A. R. McINTIRJ:.

THE VERY BEST PLAN

1:',( CLT,, late of HarJu,
ooun(\·. Towu, ,, ho. e prc~ui 11laee of re ..
idcn<'e i~ 1411 1 1111·.u1, i la~reby notified thnt on
the 1:1th 11.1, ,.f \fay, A. O., ll--i3, I, na Ad·
miui~tt·n to• "' \·irhola, Si,inJlcr, Ueoea.e~
filed iu th, rn t ti•• l'ourt of Kuox county:
Ohio, nn 1p1,lk:11iou a:::iking b&id Court to nl •
low o C'lairn III fa\·or ofmp,elf', ngainst t1a.id es·
t!lte, n.mouutiug to $1210.60 1 aud allowing HiJ
esto.te crellir to the awount of ;:-127 4.38 a~aiuat
me. Said npplication wHl ~ £or hearJDg ou
the 3iith day of .June, 1~i3, n.t 10 o'dock, A.
M. , or i.LI soon tht>maf1cr n.e the :!.a.me cau be le•
ga!Jy ltcan:I, :1t , hich t.i111c unit)'OU gho
ca.use lo tho eontre.iy, l\.u a1lo""ac~ ofsaitl
cl11im "ill he a:-kclii ns prnyed for in uid o:r•

pl:oation.

WESLEY :>PI. lH,Elt
Spiniller.

\<lnir. of Xicholas

May30•\\ 4.

D. CORCORAN,

,Cx.l ~OOER
;etail Do,tl r iu
IWholesaleMaltandLiquors,

one of tLo 14,;1tt deeiNb!o Tonica and. Va-.
tha.rtica 1:n the worldllr!clly ....

'J:hcy a.re iniocde4

Temperance Bitters
enlY to be 111ed u n. medklne, &nU aliT&J'I ICo

e •rding to directions.
T!:.e.1 ~e tJJ.e shcet-ancllcr oft.he tl!oblo au4
dobilitsfod. Tbeiy ~et upon :i diS®LCJ. livor, Uid
ttimulate to such a degreo that.a hea.ltlly aot1on
is at cnce b1·ouc:ht :i.bout.. As artimedy to which

,vomcu a1·0 cepccially subJcc;t It ia 1uper

0

16dini'. e\"'try otb.rr eU.mulauL

As o. Spr!Dg

and SuJan:..c1· TonlG they have no equ&r.
Tbe7 are o. mild nnd gentle Purgat.ivo II well &&
Tonic, They purify the b!ood. Tbo7 a.re a
IJ)lendid AJ.lpetir.or. Tbeymaketho weak1troo1,
They pa.rltr and invigorate. Thf'y cure Dys-

pepsia, Con!rl.ipatlou and Headache. They acl
as 1, 6pecUlo in s:ll apoci"II ot disorders which
u.11dertnitH'1 the bodily ttrcn~ and breAk ~orr.::ti
lhe£rlim::.1 sptrUe.

MT. VER.Y0.1.\~ UlllO.

H

A:, th~
the

t (•l1tc.i ._..e

~g~ucy for the iaalt of

Cclebn,tctl lVuinwright A.
Maoufu.1'.LUtt!d at ritbLurgh, ra. , which is
the only 1•urc Al now in the matket. Sold

bv the barrel and halfborrd. Dealers ouppli1c1rl oc liber~l~~~w".

fay 161 1873-ly

NBW Machill8 and Repair Shop

''"rile
I

vX~;~IGNCIJ aunvunce to the

citiuus of Knox couuly that they l1u.u,.

formed a pnrtn ·r-hip, uud~r th~ ti.rm nawE' of

lep0t, 63 Park Pl100, N,w Yo:k,
WANTED. ----Sale of '.l'ow1 P1.•01,crt;r.
1

New Omnibus Line.

Aud ba, e i,urcim t.1 tht builJing of the ohl
Mt. Yernon Vo'>lcn ra.i.:ton\ on High slrtcl,
IlE Ilo:ud ofECucation of the LiLy of Mt. W(ll,t of the n. & O. R,,iJ,.,a•l D••pot s<her.•
Veruou, Ohio, will ofi~r for M1c at public they inteo,I ll<'ing
'
auction on the premkcs hcrim1fter dc&cribedr.
at 2 o'clock p. m., on Satunlu,r, the 5th da.y ot
A General Repair Biu;iues::;,
July, A. lJ. 1 187:3, the folluwiug describe<l
Real Eiitate.z. !:!ituate<l in the county <Jf Knox
AnJ all kind., uf Dlnck,u:itb \\'ori..and ilouhl
and State or Ohio, to-wit:
LoV, uumbered one hun<lrcd and seveuty•hit: in,;, All work ttarranted to ghe 11stho1fi1elion
The
member- of Ollr firm all 11ractic:tl work·
(176) and one hnndre<l o.Dll seventy-seven (177)
in the origiual plot of the City of 1It. Vernon! man, and will gh·e their pcr,uual •t~alion lo

H

House.
Terms-Onc-tLirJ cash, one-thir,l in one
yenr, nncl one-th~r<l in hro ycard. Deferred
payments to bear rnter<!st from day oha1e, nnd _ June li lti;J._
1
t..ccured by mort::.,i_g-e on the premises.

1-----·-'l'H"iC'OAVEHOT'i:"L

I

To i•a.rt:r~ r•.furzii•h'q;:.
ivould !tat~ tbnt nur '-tlt{"k 1now- cornp!etc· for tl1~ "-;,t'lil'..
tr1.de, Jll1<l eml;raCJ..~ fil8''J'

:f'

operatIOD,
SHERIF.F•s S .-1.I,E.
and proposal, up to tweirno'clock, at noon, on
- John C. Hite, of the Ohio Eagle, has Thom._. R. Hughes, et al.l
Wednesday, July ~th, 1s;3, for building o
been nominated Dy the Tumocrac.v of Fairvs.
Kno~ Com. Pleos. School llouse, at the West end of North street,
John Hughes, et al. J
in saitl City, nceordini; to plans and specifica-

-----

__

Th Place o B y It!

Slll:C:EL WOLFE,
~ otlee to Builders.
Admini•trator. · TUE BOARD OF EDl'CATION of tho

Jo"!ii: .~. ll'fn,;ua:-a l\DU Saru'1el
Dennisoo.
I - -- - - - - - -Shellabarger voted fur the salary bill,
- On Sunde.y ruoruiog las~, about half I
SHERIFF'S SALE.
whereby Gen. Grant gainccl $100,000
past fi1'o o'clock th~ family cf .llr. Andrel'I'
Cahin Critchfield, } ,,.
Co. Pl
.
.
n.
.n.l\OX
m. Cb...
and Gen. Grnut, recognizing he,o -ralt\•
We.semberg ofCnnal Doverdtsco~ered him 1 John B. Mattingly.
able services, appoints theso two worthies,
virtue ofan order 9f sale, issued out of
lifelesss in hi• bed. It \Vil! supposed that
th c C_ourt of Comm?n PleB.3, of Knox
he hnd taken poison the nio-bt
before 1 and
men after his own heart, to highly rf••
0
count:r, Olno, and to me directed, I ~vill offer
ponsible and lucrative poeitions. If this
laid down t-0 sleep the sleep ot death. Mr. ror sale at the door of the CourtHouoe of Knox
Richland Connty Nominations.
is not mutual help, wo do not know what
W. was about 65 years old and pecunisry County,
Tho Richland County Democratic Con•
it ts suppo,;ed bud 11n8ettled his
Monday, July 2lal, 1873,
troubles
the term means,
vcntiou, which assembled in lllansfield, on
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of sa.id day, the following
· d
Monday,
after
the
usual
proceedings
and
min ·
<.:.:
C
l
descril>ed re:11 estate situat-ecl in lloward t-Otrn•
lfir The intelligeMe of a battle between
-A\ nn Wert .,tayo omp"-nY omp oys ship, Knox County. Obin, and described ns
the Russian• and the Khan of Kbi va'a for• balloting, put in nomination \he following
100
men
and
turns
out
from
8,000,000
to
follows: ~eing a part.of Lot No. 10, in tLe 3rd
cea h11a reached St. Peten,burg. The Rua• ticket:
10 000 000 •t:tve? nnd 1 000 000 sela ot qo_arter, I tb Towushoe nud rnuge 11, u. s.
Reprosentativ.,
Robert
Burnett;
.\uditor,
,
,
'
'
.M1hta.ry Lands ud bemg the land conveyed
sians "'ere victoriou•; but ns tho campaign
heads annually. They t:se 12,000 cords of to the Pl'ff. by Pierce Headinston, am! Sophie
T. F. Harrington; Tre:isurer, John A. Lee;
wllll not fairly opened yet when thla fight
wocd per year and expend 'q0,000 to $90,· Harden, by d~ed dated March 8th, A. D._. 186<1,
.
anU recorded m Book No. 62 of cleetls J n the
took pince, its result does not indicate Clerk, James S. Hall; Sheriff, John J.
000 for labor auu m11ter1sl.
Recorder'• office of said county, pages 444 and
Dickson;
Commisiioner,
Peter
Snapp;
In•
much. There is also n rumor that since
tion,
-A valuable cow, that <lit><! mysterioua• 445 1md said lo contain seventy-nine acre•.
firmary
Director,
Wm.
Frost,
the encounter montioued another took
· Cl'1D t on coun t Y, on th e lG•h
It
Apprai""d at :s5.139.
It ha, !caked out that during a recent Iy 10
v u ·, was
Tcrmsofeale-Cash.
The ticket is made up of sowu of the
place, rcmlting ~dYenicly t" tho Rue•
cxcureiou
of
the
Examining
Board
of
the
and
in
he,
stomach
there
were
JOHN M• ..1.RMSTRO::S-G,
opened,
best men in Richland Oounty an<l will be
sians.
hnlf a dozen nr.ils some fragments of stone
.
Sheriff of Kuo:< County. Ohio.
Treasury
Department
South,
a
Collector
elected b; a handsome majority.
'
(ntchfii•ld & (.:.frahuill, Att'ls, for Pl'ff.
of Customs W3S found ,vho could neither e.nd scraps of iron, one of the nails having
Juno 20 -,.6' s.
·
We hcartlly endol'!le the following
rend nor write.
The Fore-Pay and Baok·Pay.
from tho .Ashland Prm: "Support bollJe
penetrated its length through the !in·
Albert Eugene Perry, ,vho eacaped fr<>m ing of the stomach.
Back-pay was gi¥cn to the l:lenators and
mechanic11-home labor-homo merchants
-The Mansfield Liberal ,ay• on 3d inst., By whi<:L you can oUta.in Life Insurance is the
-homo dress-homo artisans-home. ev• Reprosentative;1 of the 42d Congress for the Albany prison on the 14th of January
erything, and aid, as much a:, pos~ible, in .-ork they had done; while $G,250 will be last after k1lling his keeper, vss captured a train of eeventy-six two-horse teatns, all Low Premioun, All Cash, Stock Pinn. H fursupporting and building up your pince given to every Senator and Representative Thursday night near Oswego, and returned loaded with walnut lumber, passed through nishes the l:!rgr.st nmount of lllsurance for a
"that place. There were in tlJi• procession gh·en sttm of money. The coutracl is plain
and county. Also patronize those who of the 43d Congress, before they do any to the prison.
W. H. Day, a young son of F. 0. Day, a about 90 men and 150 horses, the total and definite. Tho policy is always: '\\"Orth it.a
aid, through your paper, to keep their bus• work o.t :l!I; before they el"en take the
ines known. It show, a liberal spirit-it onth of office. This is an enormity, r.nd prominent merchant of St. Louis, is ac- amount oflumber hauled being 40,000 feet, face, the premiwu nel"'er increases. It is the
could not have become a law except for custed of stealing a pair of bracelet. from and bought at an a,·erage price of $41 µer most ~a.tb:factory and economical plan for th~
means to live and let li7e_."
insmant. THE TRAYELERS l~S.URA~CE Co:,
the influence exerted by Grant nod his a lady frieud, and presenting them to a thousand.
of Hartford, C'-000. 1 grant.s Life Iueurancc up'Ju
li,Y" Tho Cincinnati 0.,,11meroful thinb Cabinet.
prostitute, who pawned them, thereby ex- Mrs. ReL~cca Cllll•erlsvn, cue of the the excellent pl!ln. Its security is uuquestion•
that "Ohio will at tho next election be a
posing Mr. Day.
oldest citizens of Troy, WM buried !Jl.8t ed. Apply to any Agent, or p•111l fir :'l Cirru•
Hon.
James
w
.
.Robinson.
hotly disputed St.ate," since the "Credit
Emperor William requirt~ absolute Saturday. She had lircJ funr score years.
Will Mr. Robinson explain to his con•
mr.
Mobilier revtilation, the back pay grab of
quiet, by order of his corp3 of physicians. .
- Tho Pioneers or Licking county will
stituente
why
he
is
drawing
$625
a
month,
Congreas, the President's increase of MlalV ALLA.CE & CO.JI PA."\ l''S
William Young,. a farmer Ii ving near celebrate the comii;g rurniYersary of Ameri•
ry, the Louisiana muddle, and Grant's pol• more than 20 a day, before he ba!l e,en Indianapol~ committed suicide last Fri- cnn Independence at the "Old l'ort," nenr OREAM TABLE CHOCOLATE
icy of reappointing his relatives and wnn• taken the oath as a member of Congress ? day.
Ne\rn.rk, in which the P i'lnccro of Central No boiHng necessary. A cup o! tlelimu~•
Chocolate m&de it in two minute~. Nu wadi.?,
dering nbout tho country smoking," ha,e Why should the Hon. James \V.Robinson
An
alliance
hru,
been
effected
bet1>een
Ohio are imitecl to join.
Packed in pound jars. Yanilla or plain. Cue
made the people a good deal dissatisfied rceei"l'e 20 a uay, FOR DOING 'llOTIUllO,
_ The Ollillicothe camp meeting to be doz. in box. Cncqnaled as a cc,ufection for
with the Republican party.
when men '\'ho toll and labor hnrd all day the supporters ofThiera and tho Radicab
.
lunch, ispread on r,rackers, with u gla8.S of
belJ in Fayette county, rommencing on milk at hnnd toclrink For makiugSodP.. i.raonly reccirn one-tenth of that aruo11Pt?- in..the Assembly.
£:if" Se,·oral weoh sgo Gov. Davi• teleMajor Henry Ewing, principal proprie- on the ht of"\ 11gtbt1 ,,. i1J charge an en• tcr ~yrup or fia,•!Jring Jee Cream it is superior
Out upou the party which make• a law to
, 0 r teu cen 1.,, ver h ead , or fiftY Cakc
to any Chocolate made; and for Chocolate
graphed to tho Secretary of the Interior
tor and general manRgtr of the St. Louie trauce Jee
hH.&
1 nothing else will be used where! thi
pny a mnn $20 a day for doing nothing.
that he would aeu<l Sattu,ta nod Big Tree
Times, died Friday.
cents for family ticket, fo r th•J whole per• been tried . For sale Ly J. T. WARRt;N ,\· Co.,
Ciac.ionati, 0.
to Fort Sill, to await further action by the
The Spanish Go, nuwrnt hao announced formance.
The Philadelphia Ring.
Texas authoritios. It i, held in Wush•
'£he. ·ew York T ime,, a lea.ding Repub• that the separation 1,f Ohurcb a.nd State
'writg for n r1fo.: 1 . , • J. n.
1'1ur was cool i:1 [Ja;b aod politic ln GREAT WESTERrl
ington; howe,er, tbat whon theae chiefs licau paper, after exposing and breaking W'18 pnrt of their programme.
shall ho remo,·e<l to Fort Sill, the date down the Tammany Ring iu Ne" York ha;
Delano. fhe l.eneral ,cuL a di,patch to
~
can have no jurisdiction over them. 'fhert
ld" The nppointmeut of .:\Ir. Bingbaru the Secrnt!lry ,nggcsLii;g that, bolh of them
now
turned
its
battcri~
upon
tho
Radic
..
l
geems to bo no cloubt but thnt the cillcfd
Ring in l'hiladclphia, composed of the to the Japan mission does not fill the Ad- pt<y a friendly Yi.it 1,, the Kiowa anrl
119 Sm1th1ield Gt., l'!thlat►b, J>o.
will soon be re.stored to their r copl_c.
friends of Grant nod Cameron, audit con• miniotr~tion journals of Ohio with admira- other South Western fou,aus for the pur- Br~e~h•Loa.ding Shot Guns , :-,14Qto ~300. Doule" A telegram from ~ew York ,!ates elusively ,bows that the Philadelphia tion. On the contrary, there is a: vigoious -poses of rest-Oring goo<l feeling to\"\artl the ble Shot Guns, $8 t-0 $1.JO. Sin;;lc GunsJ ea to
Government; but the Se<!retar_v telegraph•
Rifles,):.-, to ,:,75. Re,-oh-er~, .;-5 t-o $~6.that about fifteen thousand persons have Ring is reeking iu corruption, and is con- display of indignation on the part of most cd b1ck to the General that "n press of ~20.
Pistols, ._ 1 to ;::a. Gun lia~erinl! }'JobiugTackle,
visited Stokc.s, the murderer of Fisk, eince trolled by thiereo, rascals, ballot-boxstuff- of them. The Toleuo Blade snys ; "Tho official business compelleu him to decline." &('. J,arge di scounts to dca. crs or cluhs.hia incarceration in tho Tombs. It is en,, and repeaters of the worst character. Republican party doesu't 10:uit any Credit :-;o doubt he hnd the fate of U:rnby in hi• Arroy Guns, Reyolvers, uc., bought or tr.i.ded
for. Goods sent by cxpr~--:; l'. 0. D. t-J l,c n:.
queer what au inclination there h in hu- Other Repu blicau cdilors know this to be Mobilier or bac1' pay plastered upon it in mind'• eye.-l'il/Jbur:1h Di,palc/1.
amiued before paid for.
man naturo towards 1cencs of gloom and a fact, but they ha..-e not the h<'uesfr or any way, ohape or manner. The appoint·
Notice to Buihlers.
mant of :Ur. Bingham, after the action of
terror. Edwin Burke once ea.id that people the ind~pendence to say so.
The Board of Education of tho cit..y -of .\ft. Stcana ltellned Lubricatiugand Machicf'
the RepubUcan Stato C-On.ontion, might
flock in cro,vds to eee a tragedy, but the
announcement of a11 execution in an ad•
A Reverend Political Sucker.
beteer have been indefinitely ~ostponed," Vcruon, Ohio 1 wlJl receive &ealed bid;-J and pro• uilc;; Ca.rbon and High 'l'est Burning Oils.~
,
.
I And the Akron Be{J,(;on follows m the samo ~ l s up to twelve o'clock, nt noon on Wed• Shipped tn auy part of t.l1e United State, i.1
joining street would 800D Pmpty Lhe thea•
. The Glc,claod Herald h:15 11 , fnghtfull strain : ''Tbs Repuulicans will not thank nesday 1 July Dth, 1873.., for ~uilJing o. _Scbo~l half or b:1nel packages. Quality of Oils su•
tre.
disrespectful way of ~penkmg o. _Rev. Mr. Grant for tbi• appointment. Xext to l!ousC?, ni the West onu of J: orth street, m E:n1.d perior to any heretofore placod on the market.
city, o.ccording to pJan.5 and sp~eifications on Send your orders, or eend for Cirruhu· and
Jar A plan for rcmodeliug the judicial Newmau,lateChaplam of~he Un,1,tedStates Butler bimBlllf, Bingham ls responsible for file at the Law Office of Hurd ll: .l.Jclntire.
Price List. Local' .:\gents wanted in CVC!Y
Senate,
and
r~en~ly
app~•?,ted
Iuspec~or
all
the
iniquity
of
the
saiary
gr"b,
und-this
Each biiJ must cootaiu the muncs of every county; good vsr gu:tra.oteed. Ad<lrt!ii.S EX·
system of the State is before the Ohio Con• of Consulates.
,t says· He h11a cut Ill· is not the time to reward ht> unfaithful- per&on interested in tLe nme, ruuc:t F.cpcr3.tely CELS!Ol( LUBRlCA.rn:o OTL WORKS,
atitutfonal Com·ention. l nbolishes the to the_ fat prutty well. He hlll! ~cen around ne~• with promo:ion."
etate the bids for fobor and material and the Free-Joru, Ben:r-or Co., Penn.
price thereofl and must be :::.ccon1panird by n
Diotrict Courts, and provhles for a Su r• Washmgton so long that stealm.; has !oat
15ufficient gurrn tec of somcdisinleruted person,
it.II
errors.
Such
proceedicgs
are
disgrace
ior Court, n Circuit Supremo Court, Com·
Lynchers
Aftor
a
Gang
of
Robbers.
thal
if the bid is accep~ed r. contract will be en·
ful, lUld the cut or co!or uf 11 man's coat
mon Pleas, Probate, aod J u~t!ce! of the should 110, protect him from boing callPtl
General and Local Agent!.,
\VHEE!.IXG, IV. YA, Juou13.-A.dvi~s tered into and the perfotmo.ne of it properly
r.ecured. All bide must be deposit<>d ,vith the
for the Oa.rtram Sewing Ma.Peaco Courts. Tho Superlo1· l)ourtis to by the right nsrue-polit.icnl sucker,"
tu ihe 111/d/i;c, ·rotate that d two o'clock clerk .it or before the time aforesaid.
chiue, mado at Danbury
consist of ten judi,e,;, to hold its sittings
OU ,r~'(jue.,Jay mornini;, & ruaikcd party
By .orler of the BoarJ,
Conn. The stiilest. faste;
in the cities of Cmcinnati, C1olumbus and
and taSiest Lock-Stite
l'ittsbnri;ll Cattlo llJarhet.
broke int,l the houso or Johu Jenning• I i• ~O w- 4 •
A. R . .l.JcfNTIRE.
Clovelanu. Tho Circuit Supremo Court is
Straight
Xeedle Machine in
P:crnmur.ou June 17. ' .
•
to be presidcu over by judges of the Pn•
,
.
.
'.
.
chiefofagangof robbersofWetzelcounthe market. We ghe better
Oattle-hlarkt-t
close.
ilat,
Ill
coo.cty,
in
this
S!.!1tc.
)Ir•.
Jennings
seized
an
,ll;4
JIJ.
•
terrus than any other co1u•
......,.
premo bench.
9,,uencc ?f the unfavorable ,eporta froru th,c a,tc to defontl her Irnsb:.nd, when the pnr•
----p,... ,. Address, JOHN .\, DODGE. Gen'!
East, ,nth several droves unsold, althougu ty fil'ed killin~ Jennings and fatally
Agent, Danbury. ConnJ
l'ho r ·ew York 1i·ibu11e aunounccs prfocs aro 1,:ithout quotable chang'.'• but wounuin'g :llrs. Jenning,. Tho lyuchero
.J A 1'1 ES S ]I J 'I' II
th~ Miijs Greele~·, being d""ir~us t-0 ob· the o~elook a !lot ~s ~avorable a, it was left wnttcn notica\! to oth2r member& of'
.
,
• .
taiu as many as po&.ible of the letters 01 early 1p tho week: P.nme to extra_ steers, the gang, to !rave the county or remain at 'XTbHES to announce to tuc 1:~bhc that
'f heh.,, _leased the cclebrat<-d CoYc Ilo• lb the Citi,ens of .Mt. Vernon, ,.,,,1 1;•avclin9
her father, the late Horace Greeley, w.ill G.50@.6.75; medmm to good, winch are the ncril of their live•
1
most sought after .;6@6.25, ~5.50@5.7.i;
~·
; tel/' below M1lhto~·nJ1 Knox county, and has
Public Geiteralty .0
esteem it n gr,mt favor on the part of imy t k
fitted the same up 111 elegant style, to aecom•
4@5· bull• · 3 50@,J 50
of his friend~ ha~·iug letter• of interest s ochers, T; ' k 'i 1· s d~ll ~utl l .
)ls. C0[1'0R-I hear much complaint modate trayelero, sumrucr boarders, pic-nic
A VIXG purchwi,cd n. new Omuil,110 and
.
.
.
.
.
eep- e mnr e C ose . .
on·
. .
f
parties, etc. The public ~ny reo.t assured that
employed L. G. HUNT the Reliable Om·
written by him, 1f they will kmdly cncloso er, as there h,is_ _been au ovc!·SUPJ>l.l'. _a!_I nmon~ our c'.tizans on account O the neg• eyery nlteu.ion wHl be paid to the comfort nncl
nibus
mau who will be ever ready to meet your
such lett~rt! to hH by_ mail, that_ sho may ),"~k. Extra, ~,,. '.": g,~,d lo prime, $1,.2,,~ leet ot tho City Marshal to enforce the hog convenience of gu•,sl•, and ll,at ,•har~c• ,,:,n be
call~ in the Omnibus line witl.1 promptm7ss, I
take cop1_ce, aftrr ,., I_11ch she will return ,,.aO; comm.on to f· ,r,-_ l.500,5.
.
Jaw. Come, Cal., do your duty, and keep onoderatc..
_, .• J · \!LS · Ml rn.
a.-.k a rcn ...;onalJ1c share of pntronage. Lc:iv("
the ori111n:l!s lo_ L!mr several owners.}:1ogs-1~e mark~_i, fi_rm and ,h1ghtr. the led es ou made before bein elected
The Cave,, May . -wl - - - - your 'Hn; ,1rilr:1· at the Cummercial liom;e for
Such frien<ls mll plra,c atldrc•s Ida L. Philadelph1a bog, •o.8()0;5.10; Yuri.era, l
p ~ y
.
g
' y 1s1TI.NG ClARDS, imit..iion of Eu- Sam'!. 8nn•h n.on 1s Omnibus Line and you will
Grcelq, Cbappaqu~. \Ye trhe•ter county, :,4.60(«,.;,10. The • ard• are pretty well J or you w,11 hear ag;im from th e
,
grnving, neally exeent.-rl nt foe RA.:<~r..a, not Le let~ ,
$1.AM'L, S.\.NDRitflOX.
~1arl'11~1 L..,;:i
•ew York
TRrni;t WA.RD,
office.
I clcnrecl.

- ____

PARLOR FURTITURE!

e

the some being lhe old Fifth \Yard Schoo

fly Or<ler of lhc Board.
June-Ow5
.\. R- 1!cINTIBE, Clerk,

all work done.

$5 to $20

\Hf. :IIAfiAFl<'E) ,
1'. }', SA.LlSBURY,
l'\TlUCK MUltRAY,
,IOIIN WELSII.
_

_ _ _ __

per day I Agent• W!lnted !All classes of working people,

of either ~e:i- 1 ,,,,ung nr ol<l, make lilOro mon~y
l\,1f'Ol'llE'i" maJe rapidly with 8tenoil n11tl at work for u•;in their ,pare mcrucnt~, or nll
.l.l'.l. Key Check Outfit.,. Catalogues and full the tim,· 1 than at an;tbing_ else. Porticulnrt
particulars froc. ,; )I. Spencer, J 17 Hanover free. AJdrc,• G, !,Tf:'i80X & CO., Porlland,
}[aloe,
St-, Boi;ihm .
1
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Serious Actlideotal Sboollng,
LOUAL NOTICES.
- We are sorry to hear of the denth of
A most distressing :iccident from the . ···-~Jiii:NER_., --··- ,
l'rfr. Charles S. Beebe, eon of our friend
Judson A. Beebe, Eeq., of Mt. Gilead, wllo rwkless handling of firearms, occured a.t Can ,l ways be h<lcl every Thursday eyen. J
WM. M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR ,
died of lung di!tUe on the gLh inst. He he Commercial House, thi• city, on Sun• lng,atTaft',Ne,vs Depot,undPT the BAN·
day last. After careful inquiry we nre en·
'Iount Vernou ........ Jnue 20, 1873, is spoken of u a young m:m of great promNEl'. Office , wl,ete may be also found a full
ise. We extend to the parent• 9nr ,;,.,•e1e llhlod to glean the following c!stu,h of tliio stock of Sd10,,J snd l\Ihcellaneou• Books,
======-"""--=
sad affair : It appeara that a y<;ung mi;n Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames!
_..,. New Subsoription~, Athuinfatration, sympathies.
..ltt~hm\;nt anJ. Road Notice!',- and all tran•
- At Chase & Ven Akiu'e bookstore named Wm. Dunn, a porter at the hotel, Mush· and Musical Instrument.i!, nnd al
kinds of Notions.
lent Advertising. must be pa.id in aU,vance.
can be eeen the celebrated Decker Bros. had placed a rovoh•er on the top of a cup•
in
the
dining
room,
and
that
one
of
board
pianos. These instruments are fast gainDR, PUJIPHUEV'S OFFICE,
LOCAL BREVITIES,
ing fa..-or throughout tho land, for their the waiter girls, named Susie Drew, in SECOND FLOOR, Rum! NO. 3,
In the Wal.ff Building.
brilliancy of tone and superior construc- searching for brick<lu•t, with which to janl7•6m
- Spring lambs are now ripe.
- The corn is doing finely since the late tio?, See "special notice" in another col- sconr the knins, saw the revolver, picked
PREPARED HUSKS
it up, and after fooling with it a moment,
umn.
rains.
for Mattl'&lses al
it
at
another
,;irl,
named
Maggie
pointed
- We are pleased to note the success
- Strnwb~rri~ and church festivals
BOGA RDt'S & Co's.
june20r.3*
which Mr. Jennings is meeting in the sale Cramer, and suppooiog the weapon to be
b:ive arrived.
the
hammer
twice
at
unloaded,
•napped
Dog Lost.
-- ::Uaaons nnd Cl!rpentera arc now reap· of his pianoo, at the Commercial Honse.
Lost, on Saturday, June 14th, n black
Warner Miller and Benjnll'in Grant have her, the latter bwomiog frightened ran
i'1g their harvest.
- Miller•bnrg is making a strike for ench purchased one of these elegant finish- out of the room. The girl, Drew, then and brindle bull terrier pup, with a collar
ed and magnificent toned instruments. ,urned and leveled the revolver at enc, on bis neck. A suitable rewurd will be
;:•• worb. Sensible.
- Insurance agents and lightning rod Mr. J eonings bas a number more on the Wm. Brown, who 1Vas holding in his arms paid to any one returning said dog to me.
ALLISON AD.UIS,
road frn:n New York, and will be prepared little Verna Pealer, aged six years, daughmen are on the road.
ter
of
Mr.
Frnnk
Pealer,
.one
of
the
late
june20-1t·•
Monroe township.
supply
any
demand.
to
- A great many fioo shade nod orna·
me ta! trees were killed by last winter's
- .A young man by the name of Plen- proprietors of the Hotel, She wae warned
Dontnl Jllotice,
to desist, but snapping the revolver n seckenpol, while setting ill a cbair, Jenning
cold.
The Partnership of Semple & Stephens
- Excnr•ions to Put-in-Bay are now hi against U>e railing surrounding the base- ond time, it was discharged, the ball en• in the practice of Dentistry expired by limtering the right cheek of little Verna, over
4.50
S 3.75 $12.00 Bureaus for
S 4.00 $ 5.00 Breakfast Tables for
& 8.0Q $ 6.00 Chairs for
order. Why not inaugurate one in lilt. ment steps of the Bergin Honse, on Sun1tatioo April 1st, 1873. The books nnd $ 5.00 Bedsteads for
Vernon?
day last, received a severe wound in the the eye-tooth, taking a downward course, accounts are in my bands. All persons
lodged in the first vertebra, where it still
6.00 Bedsteads for
6./50
5.75
8.00 Side Ta,!>les for
4.75 14.00 Bureaus for
10.00
7.00 Chairs for
- Six new locomotives have been or- head, by his chair being knocked from unknowing themselves indebted will please
tlcred for the 0. Mt. Y. & C. Railroad.- der him, his head atriking upon the bar- remains. Medical aid was immediately call and •ettle. Persons having claims
summoned and e..-erything wlil! done to al5.00
8.00 Bedsteads for
7.00 Side Tables for
6.00
6.00 18.00 Bureaus for
14.00
7 .50. Chairs for
barous iron points plac,,d upon the railing
Business.
against said firm will present them to me
leviate her suffering. Her condition is
- ,vm. Turner, of this city, was a dele- to prevent persons from setting on it.
for paymen1.
12.00 Bedsteads for
7.00
10.00 22.00 Bureaus for
18.00 12.00 Cane Chairs for
9.00 10.00 l\farbfo T op Tables for
very critical, although up to the present
gate to tho Congregational Convention, at
I will continue the busineas in nll its
- An individual, who must have been time she is still alive, nnd the atten,liug
Cleveland, last week.
branches, at the same plaee. I am prepar- 17.00 BedsteaMTor
either crazy or on a drunk, stole a horse
12.00
14.00
9.50 15.00 Marble Top Tables for
6.00 Washstands for
4.75 13.00 Cane Chairs for
- The flooring of the bridge over the and bngg,, which he found st3nding on physicians, Dra. Stamp & Taylor, consider ed to furnish ATtificiAI Teeth of very supe•
Vernon river attbe foot of Main street, the 1treet1 of Newark on Friday last, and her •ymptoms favorable. The revolver rior quality. I havejnot received a large 21.00 Bedsteads for
18.00
12.00 25.0(f Marble Top Tables for
19.00 10.00 Washstands for
7.00 15.(JO Cane Chairs for
was a seven-shooter, of medium size and
is badly in need of repai~.
after driving to Utica, Homer, and other shot a No. 32 ball, and when discharged stock of Artificial Teeth direct from the
-The Prohibitionists will meetin Con- places, making n fool of himself, he finnlly
best manufacturers in the world, which in
contained but two loaded chambers. Thus their beautiful imitation of nature exceed
rention at the Court Honse on Tuesday, unhitched the horse on the farm of the
$ 20 $100 Parlor Set fpr
$ 80
we have another example of the serious re- aovtbing I have ever sPen.
the 24th inst, &t 10¼ o'clock, for the pur- widow Davis, a few miles South of Mt.
W. F. SEMPLE.
•
sults arising from the c..relees and utterly
75
125
Parlor
Set
for
100
pose of nominating a County Ticket.
Vernon, turned him into a field, and left reckles,, n•e of fire-arms. There is a Jaw Je 10. 4-w. Office Woodward Building.
100 180 Parlor Set for
160
- They haYe a Prohibition Saloon at the buggy and harness on the road, "· here
)Iarion, but it b poorly patronized. The they were found by Sheriff Armstrong on in New York State which makes iL acrim- "To All \Vhom it JUay Coueeru."
125
220
Parlor
Set
176
for
in:i.l offence to point a loaded weapon at a
J. Tudor & Co. will sell Groceries to
Min·or says the drinks are "too thin."
Sunday.
either in jest or otherwise, and we
person,
175 250 Parlor Set for
200
- Bishop Bedell visited St. Paul'11 Par•
- Ao alarm of fire on Monday evening, are of the opinion that if euch a law exist- case buyers and prompt payers, as Joi, if
not lower than any (•o cnlled) cash house
isb, at Marion, June 8th, and administered brought out the who!~ town on the otreets,
the Rite of Confirmation to seven persona. and for n while the excitement was as ed in Ohio, it would prevent the almost in the city. They will not go back on old
friends who have always paid up their ac- Two riml organ sellers in Upper great aa if the city ;vaa being destroyed by daily recurrence ofsncb accidents.
counts promptly, because a few s~.alawags
Sandusky occupy nearly one half the read- an earthquake. The steamer and hand
have gone back oil them.
J ne 20-w2.
G.-1.!IIDIER ITE!IIS,
l\fotmT VERNON, Omo, May 30, 1873-m2
ing ep&ee of t)le Ui1ion with a war of engines went tearing out High·street, and
=========================:--:--=;:---::-Pocket
Book
Lost.
- Tn~ Bnccalaurate sermon will be dewords.
WM • .MCGAUGHY.
WA.I. SANDERSON, SR.
Ji. " . b.EllR.
were brought to a halt, near Mc.Artur, by
Lost on Friday, June 6th, between Mt. THOM.AB .McCREARY.
by
Bishop
Littlejohn,
at
7
o'clock,
livered
- The au-awberry and ice crenm festi- the cry of "all out." The cause of the exand
Brandon,
on
tbe
Granville
Vernon
v11! of the Young Men'• Christian Associ- citement was the roof of tli.e honso of Da- on 3unday evening.
- The Address of Rev. Fred. Brooks to road a Black Pocket Book, containing
a.tlon on Friday evening 18.!!t was a decided vid Sheldon, living on East Sugnr street,
about $75 and a note on George Robison
success.
catching fire from a defectil·e flue, but it the Phi Beta Kappa of Kenyon College, for $45. The finder will be liberally re•
- Thero is considerable cutting and WM soou extinguished with buckets of will be delivered on Wednes y evening, warded by leaving tho same at this office,
instead of Tuesday, as announced last or D. F. Poland, Milfordton, Knox county,
grading to be done near Columbas, on our water.
week.
juoel3w2"
Ohio. _ _ ___
new Railroad, be!ore the cars can run into
- On Thursday, Commencement Day, n
that city.
To All \Vhom it lllay Concern,
special train will leave Mt. Vernon, at 9
- Power Hros. have had constructed
Notice is hereby given that the Vernon
AVING pnrob ..ed the Lumber Yard end Stock of the late W, L. Smith (and are adding
- Judge Hurd was in Cincinnati last
o'clock, A. l\1.; retnrning leave Gambier at Brothers are no longer Agents for the Wilone of the neatest and substantial delivery
a full New Stook), invite all the old customers, and onr friends and the public general•
week ou Railroad business.
to
ly
1 o'clock, P. M.
wagons that has ever graced tho streets of
son
Sewing
Machine.
Agents
wanted.
- Ex-SheriffNelson,of Holmes county,
- - - - < > - -- ~rt. Vernon.
Addresa JOHN E. WHITE,
was in the city Tuesday on b11siuesa.
Not1co to Subscriber&.
Call and Examine Stoel1: and P1•iees.
- The N ewnrk American states that
Dresden, Ohio,
Ou the 1st of July the new Postal Law Juno 1st. 3t.
- Dr. G. °'Y- Newcomer started for
a woman, named Conard, committed suiOFFICE .A.ND YARD-Corner High and Sandusky St., Mt. Vernon, 0.
june20m1
Fenusyhania on Tuesday last, to bliabseut goes into effect, which require• postage to
Ice Ureom.
cide by drowning, near Utir:i, on Friday
Haiot Jackson, at bis lee Cream Parlors
be paid on nll mail matter, and even on
a short time, visiting his friend!!.
(SGCCESSORS TO J. W. MILLEll,J
morning of!ast week.
- Re,·. Father Brent, after a long and papers that don't go into the mnils, but on Vine street, is prepared to accommo-- General Norton brought with him severe spell ofsickness, has so far recov• aro delivered from the Post Office in the date his customers in tile best of style, durfrom Texas a couple of beautiful white
ered as to be able to re.un,e his priestly town where the paper is publi,hed. Now, ing the present season. Parties, Balls,
loaves of bread, rondo from this year'•
if any of the subscribers to the BA!HiER Pie-Nies, furnished with everything in h is
I.I.,M«I« I
duties.
.i\Iay 30-tf.
line, u:i short notice.
growth of wheat in that Stnte.
- Hon. Henry B. Ourtfo, his wife, and wish to escape from operations of this un- The new Congregational Church at graod-daughter, Miss Bessie Devin, return• just and unequal law, they can have their
Foi• Sale or Exchange for
Innsfield
a, dedicated with imposing ed from their extended eastern tour, on paper. changed from the Poet Office to our GREAT BARGAINS IN
Ot,h er Property.
HAIR GOODS.
ceromonie• on Sunday weclr. Rov. M. E.
NO. 42.
Wednesday.
"Box List" by leaving word to tbat effect
Strieby delivered the dedicatory sermon.
OUSE and two lots on Gambler Avenue,
- EI-Sheriff Beach nnd Ex-Trea•urer at the office.
Fl\llNOR
HAil\
SWJ:TCBES,
rooms and cellar, good well and cis•
- ~Ir. A. A.dnms has erected a hand•
Finishing L~1mbe1• of all G1•ades well Seasoned and tern, five
lliiller are considerably SP9ken of for RepNo. 1 stable, plenty of frUJt. Price,
-A.ND,ome addition to his fine residence on Su- Sportsmen will do well to bear in 4 oz. 80 inches, ........................... ~8.50
$2,000.
Terms
$1,000 down, balance in two
J1:e1,t in the Dry.
resentative, but both gentl~men say they
years. Decidedly a bargain.
gar etreet. during tho past year. Thie
ll)ind the fact that tbe Legialature at its 3 " 28 ., ............................ 7.00
are not candidatee.
.NO. 40.
........................... 5.00
fact was not mentioned in our report last
OFFICE AND YARD:_On High Street opposite the Railroad D epot~ Mt.
present session pa.aed a law to protect the 3¼ " 36 "
- Our townsmen, lion. H. B. Curtia,
GOOD Building Lota near Gambier A,.,
2t
"
28
"
........................
....
3.50
Vernon,
Ohio.
MITCHELL
&
BALDWIN.
weok.
owners of land from trespassing hunters,
nuo. Price $~50 each. Term, SIO pe,
2 U 20 H
, , , . , . , , .. , . , , , , " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' 2.75
and l\Iajor Sapp, are agsigncd to tnke part
May 23, 1873-ly
month, Good chance for amall Ckpital.
- Delaware is the champion peoUlnt
and it will hereafter be necessary to ob•
Also, a full stock of FANCY C011BS,
in the Pioneers' Celebration, at Newark,
.NO. 37.
to'"ln of the State, accorJing to tho Gazette.
tain the permission of the owner, of the ORNAMENTS, CURLS nod PUFFS,
on the 4th of July,
,1. Bargain in Real Estate.
One firm disposed of 800 bushels last year,
land before entering upon it for the pur- GOLD and SILVER DIAMOND DUST.
DESlRABLE two-story Frame Dwelli,,g,
WC HAVE TllK
- Mr. George Turner, son-in-law of the
situated couvenientlv to Main street.and ei<pectg to do mnch better the J>reseut
pose of hunting.
I am sole agent for the celebrated AMY•
Reve,end J . .H. Hamilton, i-,roprictor of
Suitable
to
a
lawyer
or
doct
~r.
for
au
O.ftict!
KOS ft,r the Toi!et.
:;-car.
and Dwelling cumbmed; 9 rooms, cclia1, Wt:ll,
the Republican, has taken Sol. Sapp's plnce
GEO. H. MILLER,
LOC.t.L NO'l'IC:ES,
- Iu our report of improvemeuts last
cistern (in kitchen,) good stable end carria~t>
O,·er Wells & Hills' Queensware Store.
in the Mt. Vernon Po.t Office.
house, ete. Terms-'<i2,i5v-CASli.
•Ncelr, we gave '.he wrong dimensions of
1-'oor
ue
..
otif'o
l
JAedab.
May80-lm
1\0. 36,
:<fr. Hutchinson's new store room, now be• - Miss Millie Curtis, daughter of :llark The Ohio State Agricultural Society, at
ACRES nv• miles from Lims Cree• ,
Curtis, Esq., of St. Louis, is visiting at
A
Word
to
Farmers,
Dixon
t.:ounty,
Nebraska. Price $7 _p~J
-ANDlog built. It will have a 21 feet front, and
present in Mt. Vernon at the residence of its Fair of 1872, h~Jd at Mansfield, did
'°re. Will exohange fur vu.t·1:t.nt lot iu M1.
If you want to buy a barrel of Sugar or
GO feet deep.
•omething that probably was never done
Vemo1i..
her brother-in-law, Mr. J ohu Ringwalt.
a half ch.st of Tea, or a bag of Coffee, go
- We may state ns an item of local
NO. 33.
- Messn,. J. P. and D. H. Gotshall, and before, in awarding to one mlln a gold med to Tudor's and buy tbem aL wholesale
ACRES of good land, one-half mil•
news that Columbus Delano-our Delano
al
and
three
silver
medals.
Thie
was
done
He
buys
of
first
hnnds
for
cash.
prices.
from
tbe
beautiful
Village of Gambier,
their families, made their firot ,·isit Inst
-is building a palatial resitlence on the
His rents are one-half less than some othu.nder fence, 6 acres cleared, Log Bouse and
Friday, to the celebrated "Cnvc•," below to Mr. B. Dreher, general agent for the cel• ers, and with an extensive experience he
~t~ble1 never f&iliug ::prmg_ near tb.e hous_e.:\1artinsburg rond, nbout n mile South of
Millwood, and were greatly pleaocd with ebrated Decker Brothers' Pianos. The can uudor.ell all others.
Pr1ce ~1,000 on five yeara urue. A bargamJune 2U-w2.
:lit. Vernon.
first
(gold)
was
for
the
Decker
Grand
Piwill exchange for property in .Mount Vernon.
their trip.
Nu. 31.
- Wat. McFrulaod rcc~ivcd n very pain•
THE MIDNIGHT BORROR-CllOUP!-h
- Miss Anna Evans leaves to-day •no; the •econd for the best square piano;
story frame house, 6 rooms aud eel•
fol cut on his right hand, on Saturday Inst,
111
lar, stable.I. never huling-sprmg, a good
(Thursday) for the West to be absent dur- the third for the cheapest and most reliable instantly nnd effectually layed giving Dr.
while attempting to lift a box of sythe
orchard of grat'ttld fruit and two acres of land Our Stock of Gond11 having bct>n invoii (."1J
ing the summer months, visiting among piano, and the fourth for tho Burdett Or- Ransom's Hive Syrop and Tolu or Honey
us by the Ja.te owner, ('\\ 110 wii-.1.t"f
,ituate in the beautiful village of Gambier. A
blades, the cross piece breaking throwing
to retire from. bu~iut !!1 1 nl :\
her friends. On retorning she will resume gan, for which Mr. Dreher is also agent. It Syrup. The lives of many suffering chil•
fin elocation. PriN~~:iJ~rmsliberal.
them upon his hand.
is seldom that one man, as we have said, dren have been saved by administering
her music clasaes.
O~EY wanted on good Real Estate secu•
- If the "new" City Marshal would
- Mrs. McOngin, widow of the !ttto Dr. can carry away RO many prize.s, and of this valnablA remedy in attacks of Croup.
Greatly Reduced Prh·t·.
nty,
like to exerciso his limbs, be will find quite
course
the
recipient
feels
proud,
as
well
he
N0.29,
All families where there nre children
D. L. McGugio, and eldest sister of our
a nnmber of hogs roaming nt lnrge in the
"'l:XT
l Q QACRESin Jefferson Town.hip Co·
fellow-citizen John Welsh, Esq., ls now on may, for it is an honor that goes far in es- should keep it in the house. Price only
t' f
•
sbocton County, 6 mile• from {var
'1•o nre oatisfiod we c<Ln sell
ea,tern part of the city, who are doing consawt the new Railroad crossiug-i wile from
a visit among her friends in this neighbor- tablishing the reputation of the house and 25 c~nts.
•iderable damage to property.
,tat1on
on
the
proposed
Railroad
fro111
Co.hoc,
tbe
inetrumentd
over
1Vhich
he
h1!3
the
con•
DR. llIILLER'S MaGNETIC BaLll. Does
hood, enjoying good healtl,.
ton to 11t. Vernon, wel! ndapted to fruit cult- Cbeape1· than any J,'lrm
In
- Commencement week, at Kenyon,
it contain elwtricity? It cures as if by
ure-225 growing p~ach trees and 160 apple
- A. B. Ink, Esq., of Fredericlrtown, trol and management.
Ht, Vernon,
promises tO be unusually interesting this
The
fact
that
these
instrnm
·uts
came
i
n
LreN,
cherrie1,
l-'~ara,
grapWI
&c.
Fifty•e1ght
magnetic influeuce Neur,.lgia aad all pain,
baa made bis Texas visit, ru,d hM returnacrea cleared, tillable lauc.1 1 42 timbered, welJ
year. Quite a number of ,·isitora from
ed home. We judge, from our brief con- competition with the best in the country, and id therefore being properly called Mag•
waiered by fou r never failing springs. Price,
abroad h&ve beeu pa,,sing through our city
a
-,d
came
off
victors,
:md
received
the
medOur sreat ~arie,ty, C?onsi1-ting of Oftarly eYery
$3000. and terms liberal.
netic Balm.
versation with him, that he prefers "Old
article ususlly tnund in DltY GOODS
1110. 3.
thia week, tn route to Gambier.
als,
is
more
a
source
of
pride
to
the
re•
See advertisement in this paper.
Knox" to the "Lone Star."
GllOCERY, IIARl•\\'ARE ANJ) '
AC!l!>S, part. bottom and balance
- The .Fourteenth .Annual Convention
FURXISJIIXG S'!'UHE,-., alfurd,
pra1.r1e H m1lt:S from centre or
- Our frfood James Readington, of ceiver than the medals themselv8!1, as by
<Jarp
ets
!
t!arpet"
!
ue nn opportunity of 8<'<'c1lll•
of the State Sunday School .Association
Pierce county, on fine of L. E. & ltl. V. H. R.Oentreburg, after an absence of two weeks, this their superiority was acknowledged
modatiug cu~tc,mt·rl! 1 hat
In Tapestry, Bru••els, Ingrain, Vene•
Price $6 per acre; will exchange tor land in
met in A lcron last week, when a report
Bot
Mr.
Dreher
dOtS
not
and
confirmed.
few can claim.
this county.
visiting Wnsbingtoo, Baltimore and other
tian,
Stair
or
other
Carpets,
Coir
ur
Can•
was made that the org,mization in Knox
N O. H.
points in Maryland, returned ou last Fri- confine himself to this one ncknowledge- ton matting, Rugs, Door Mate, Carpet
OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar,
and many other countiee is "dead."
ment. He can produce hundreds of simi• Linings, &c., we will duplicate quotations
tlar, looking unusually well.
well, cistern, stable, &o., situated on 11 igh W. can ull the leading articles qf DRY
EVERY
DAY
AT
THE
- Our friend B. F. Horner, bas our
atreet, near Main. Price $4000.
GOODS-and in/act all o>ht,· (J,,,.d,- General A. Banning Norton and fam- Jar ones, and among them ono from Prof. made by any reliable fi rm in any city in
NO. 8.
thank! for the June number of the official
!\:180-4t.
J. l::iPERRY & Go.
ily, of Texas, nrri,ed in the city on Satur- lllnrqui•, the well-kno,rn piano tuner, Ohio.
a, low cu any Firm i,, the City.
'>Q
ACRES, 2½ miles from Pierr.e, Ne•
Railway nod Bnsiness Guide to Pitt.burg,
..J
br&Ska.; fine bottom and undulating
day, on a visit to their friends. The Gen- whose praise of the Decker ii unequivO('.al.
THE
largest
-nnd
best
selected
stock
of
which contains full information in regard
prairie land, well watered by stream of running
These Pianos and Burdett Organs can be
eral is enjoying good healtL, although he
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the ci1y, at
water. Price $8 per acre.
to all the Railroads entering thnt city,
at
Chnse
nod
VanAkin's
Book
Store.
seen
reports that a grent deal of sickness preNO. 20.
AT"·ooD & BoWLA.ND'B.
- Mr. W. A. Ilaoon, has assumed tho
OLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the
vails in the South.
SPECIAL !;:(nt;CE:.U.NTS OFF&RED 11'
Another
new
Jot
of
Dress
Goods
at
the
duties of City ~arshal, for n few montha, in
\V~!, with a beautiful colored Township
.A.NorHER LOT of good ready made
- l\Ir. W. L. Cook, !ale or the Lngouda X ew York !5tore.
Map of !'<ehraoka and partofKansM, sent post
the absence of Calvin Magers, who has
Clothing, received at Leopold's.
paid for 25 centa, or five for $1,
House, Springfield, took posse•sion of tho
BOOTS nu SDOES.
goneto superintend worlc upo:i the tunnel
in
Grenadines,
Great
reduction
NO. 21.
Commercial House in this city, on i\IonTHE pince to find the largest and beat
on the Dresden branch of tho C. Mt. V . &
ANTED-To purchase, land in Wealer11
New York Store.
day. lllr. O. is an experienced aud popuMsortment of Slippers,
Ohlo,.__!ndiana, Illinoi@, Misaouri, Iowa,
O. Railroad.
DA.'i'S and CA.PS.
lar landlord, and will make the CommerKanB38
and !'<cbraska.
Where can you buy Dry Goods cheapATWOOD & Boww.1ni's.
May 9, 1873,tf
- Aaron Ca...i, at his storo near the cor•
!WO.
22.
cial equal to any public house in the State. est? New York Store.
J20-2t.
ncr of Gambier street, on Maio, keeps the
ACRESOFLANDWA.ROUR Motto is "Not to be Undersold."
Succe.ss to him.
•
RANTS WANTED.
bc8t stock of cignrs, tobaccos, &c., in the
'J'hose Piano Fortes.
ATWOOD
&
BOWLAND,
- Reverend J. H. Hnmiltoa, proprietor
city. Aaron i8 near-sighted, but can die•
.A.II we ask i that yon r.ill gfre ua a trial
While the multitudes are on their way
F YOU WAN'!' TO BUY A LOT, If you
A LARGE !tock of Men's and Boy's wear,
want to sell a lot, if you ,mntto buy a house, and we areconfidfnt tba.twc can plea.Be you J
tiogul1h a good cigar by it. flu..-or, ns well of the Re1mbli.can, made a brief vi•it to the "to see the elegant Pianos at the Commercity Jn.~t week. He still !las the pastoral
nt Green's.
May2 tf
if you want to selln house, if you want to buy to VA~lETY, BTYLS and Pn!Cll.
,i.• nnybody.
cial Ilonse," they are resprctfully and cor•
April 4, 1878-;r
a farm, if you want to sell a farm, if you want
of
a
Methodist
congregation
in
charge
THE only place in this city to buy tbo
- Tho ladies of St. l'aul's J::piscopnl
to borrow money, if you Want to lo~n moneydially invited to stop at Chase & Van
Steubenville,
but
it
is
•nid
th11t
ho
intends
in 1hort.J,.ifyou want to MAKE MONEY,call OD OAB.P!:~S AND CVllTAJ::NS I
\Jhurch, gave :in ice cream am! strawberry
Akins Book Store befor6 purchasing and celebrated Burt Shoe.
J. S. uRAUDOCK, Over New Post
ATWOOD & BOWL..\.ND,
entertainment at !\In. Murphy's ice ercam giving up the ministry for tho more con- see the Decker Bro's. Piano, w bich is in•
Office. Monot Vernon, Ohio.
IN
NO.
3,
KREMLIN
BLOCK,
pnrloro, on Tuesday afternoon nntl evening grninl profeasion of politics.
PB"" Horse and buggy kept; no troubl~ or
compamhk i11 workmanahip a,1d matchless in
Ll:OPOLD blows his own h~rn louder and
The
Editor
of
the
BA.i;S£R,
hi•
wife
t ~ f f l l ~ n show farms,
Jan. 5, 1873.
last, which wM woll attended and passed
tone. We are willing to place it on its more effectual, than any firm around him,
and
daughter
left
on
Tuesday
for
Steuben,,tr plen.~antlr.
merits in competition with any Piano of and what he says, can be taken for facts.
ville, for tho purpose of witneMing the in- Commen coweut e.xcrcis~. 11t public
its price in the United States. .And if the
Having the largeot and hend>omest stock of
teresting exercises connected with the re•
EDwrn C. BURT's celebrated fine work
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR
college, and high schools will Lo in order
people are wanting cheap Pianos, we have
for Ladies, Misses and Children.
union of the graduates of that venerable
Axminster, Brussel ■, Tapestry, Three.
them nlso; which we will guarantee equal
towards the end of this month and the be ·
ATWOOD & BOWLAND,
institution, the Steubenville Female Sem•
to the best of the cheap 6ne,1, and that we
giuning &f the next. The public arc learn·
inary-Mrs. II. being one of the graduaply, Ingrain and Low-Priced
REME:.JBEP., Leopold won't be beat; he
will sell at Jc,wer prices than agents of
ing to take a ..-ery decided interest in these
ting class of 1840.
i• determined not to be undersold by any
other cheap ones dare to sell them.
, ducntiooal events.
man above ground.
may23
Our Stock of Re~dy-M_ade_ Clothing ~or Gents and Boy• is now complete. We have been
Second-hand Pianos and Organs taken
Only 50 0Mts per Bottle.
- Th,,mas McCreary and Wm. 8anderBirths and Deaths.
u1,msually carc_ful m la.yrng m our Sprrng Stock by buying judiciously and ver7 low for cai,h,
SA
VR ten per ceLt. by buying your with the foresight that do a fo.rge business, we mu.st necessarily get our prices down to the
in
exchange,
Parlies
before
purchasing
aon, Sr., two well-known and worthy citiThe following is the report of the nsseeOH ('loi11s. Hattiugs d.e.,
It promote■ tl1e GROWTD, PltESll:RV.C!i
lowest basis.
·
Bouts nod Shoes from
the COLOR, o.nd fncreruieit tho VI.or
.ens of Mt. Vernon, ha,·e entered into pnrt• sore of the se'1!!ral Townships and Wards ahonld not look at the outside of a Piano
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
E,·ir ~hown in
alld DEADT\' of t~o lLUJt.
ucr.bip in tho lnml,er busineel!, hnving ju Knox county of tho births and den.tbs alone, but should carefully examine its inI'<ORTHERN
t,mo.
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu•
ternal construction, and we will take es·
1mrchn.•ed the stock of tho late W . J,. for the ye:ir ending April l~th, 1873:
dor's
Grocery.
Rep.
copy.
tf.
COU'.\'ICE, LA.c.·E (·U1tTAl:\S,
:-'mitb. Give tham a call.
Births , Deatl!,. pecial pleasure in showing thi~, and we are
Our. Stoc)c is b!g, our sales are large, our prices are low, and our Store is the most popula.r
sure of convincing any candid mind, that
- Wo have the Report of tbe Boartl of Jttckson ............;................. 14
3
AND
Ar,L our Goods are bought direct from ofall m this section of Country.
7
Ce>mmissionen; of the Third Cincinnati llutler... ... ... ......... .... ........... 14
the Decker Bro'8, Piano will remain in the Manufacturers.
5
Union ................. ................ 25
Lanil::>rcq_u.1:nE;
tune twice as long as the cbenp Piaooa.lndustrial Exposition, for 1872, which Jeffmon.............................. 27
13
ATWOOD & BoWLA.ND.
A PEC'J ALTY.
makes 23~ closely i,ri oted 1,a!leS; anJ also ·Drow~.. ................ ..... .......... ~5
6
.A.11 Decker Bro's. Pianos are warranted for
•
llown.rd... .................. .. ....... 22
12
HATS, Caps, Trunks, and a full line of
A
full
Line
of U1,holstery Good,.
o. pnrupblet of 52 pages, containing the Harrison .............. ........... .. H
o seven years, and cheap ones for five years• Genta' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's,
Our Reputation for fair and sqaa.re dealing is sooond to none.
!tule~ and l'rcmium List for the E.1posi- pay .................. ................. 11~
15
One more point-we are reeidents,andparBECKWITII, STERLJ:\'G & C'O.,
.
f 1&-3
,!organ........ ...................... •
8
Go to the old and reliable firm of At•
tiea dealing with us will al ways know
t10u o
1 ,
PleMant. ............................. H
2
1S9 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.
11
where to go, if anything geta out of order. wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots ancl
- \\' o aro iufonnw by .}Ir. Baltlwio, Monroe ...... , .... ..... . ............. 29
March 28-3m
Shoes.
Parties
in
the
Northern
part
of
the
county
.\as't Sup't Railw:i.y .i\Inil Seri ice, that he
To be the first to bnve the latest styles,
will ple:111c call on L. W. lierriu, Frederi,roposed to make a daily mail service l,eOur; Superior facilities enable us at all times to offer to the trade 1 new novelties nut.I. special
to
keep noue but the best goods and ;ell bargams.
,
the
Decker
Bro's.
PianO:!
icktown,
where
t1Veeo {jtica and Bladensburgh, via Murthem
at
small
profits
h!ls
been
the
rule
of
can
be
seen.
tinaburg, but that Mr. Davy, tho mail carAtwood & Bowland. Their stock ie now
&
rier, had .stated that two-thirds of tho peo25c yd wide Gr,,., Cloths, reducod to 6 the largest in the city.
tf.
ple ·in that yicinity, rlitl not w:i.nt the inEEP CONST,\XTLY on hautl a Jorge
y:.rtls for $1.00.
..... .. ......... ,...... Zl
~
•tock of
crease. We •honld like to hear from the Middlebury
Hilliar ................ ,............... 23
17
New York Cbenp CMh Store.
Stnd:y Your lnt0re11t,
.
We
have
spared
no
)l&irnt
to
offer
U?
the
puhlic
thi~
Spring
a
much
ln.rgcr
nss;ortmcnt
nntl
va•
people of the ab<>rn nameJ places concern- Mt. Yr.rnon, l"lt \\rard... ....... 7
6
nety of style t~nn ever before, to whi7h ,ve ~espcct[ulJy im·itc an inspection, feeling satisfied
Co1A()elo11 1 Uudn',,g Valley, Wab,ut Hill,
H
2d
u
8
f(
Hcn,y yard wide Muslin nc.
Ily buying Monuments, Iron, S_late and thnt
ing this m~ttcr, as we have uo re<;ollection
our low prrncs ~nd g~od Goods will merit the hberal pn tronage extended to ns in the past
ORKING CLit.SS male or female.
a11dSlrail,ci{k Coal.
:ld
lZ
,
• ' •
,
Marble Aiantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, nnd we
tntst
to
contmue
1n
the
future.
'
60 a week gnarnoteerf. R~pectable
I.,eforo of O\'l'r ~eeing a community who
4th "
lC
>t
1'.ew York Stor0.
Newark Ohio. Not n week passes with·
Re:,1pectfulb·,
~mtloy~entathom!;day o;evening;nocap•
~ \11 d
1· ·
l
5th II
W
l."
our receiving orders from Knox coon
feared tlH' mail facilities would be to.1 frcita rcqmred i full m~tructJous nml ,·aluah!e ten<lCl'l io. or ers s:' w1tcU run J1rom1)tly af•
\.uvlher n0w Io,I 0 f paruso1~, c h cape, out
ly for the :ibove goods. "Take notice ,.ma
packoi:c
of
goods
•cot
free
by
mnil.
A<ltlro.-;
Office
u·
the
Id
n
,
<•fl'
th
1
Total. .. , ........... ,. ...."i3 ...
'luent.
than ever.
u YQ('''G C 1
o ~-o, .,
1cu room ou "
~ow York Store.
oov,rn yotiraelv,~ ttcoordingl11,"
w1'th s1x· cen,t re t urns t n~p, .t,1.,--'. ..._,
. 0., Pnhli(•8qunre awl.At t )cir Cont Yam.' foot of
.\lot·sr V~;n:-o'i, o., !lf•y u, l~i~173 Greenw10h t., N, 1 ,
, Gambier otrcet,
may!i3m6

'fHE BANNER..

I
'
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES !

-----===========

$20,000 Worth of Furniture at Cost!
T~~ Lu1~·~1 ruin Mi~l El~[ant srn~k Enr in tni~ CitJ l

For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices :

Full Bed-Room Set for
$100 Bed-Room Set Marble Top for
125 Bed-Room Set
''
"
150 Bed-Room Set
"
"
210 Bed-Room Set
"

.

McOORMIOK, WILLIS & BANNING.
J. S. BRADDOCK'S

McCreary & Sanderson,

8(Al (STAT( COlUMN. NEW" FIRM I

H

WE lNVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER

DRY GOODS,

To Call ana See Our Stock and. Prices! H

NOTIONS,

2

HOUSE FURNISHI, GS

-

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS! A

Larges1' Stock

---------

40

Greatgst Variety of Goens of any
Store in Knox County.

15

AT

. . AT,VO
\
GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN. .
1

M

No TROUBLE To SHO

GOODS

Large Stock,
Prices Low!

Opening

Goods

6 40

G

NEW DRY GOODS STORE OF 1
RINGWALT & JENNINGS,

S

Norton Corner, North Side Public Square,

MT. VERNON, 0. W

R -. vVEST & co.,
MERCHANT TAIL ORS,

lo OOO
I

Beckwith,

JY.[t. Vernon, Ohio,

·sterling & Co.,

411Sj

ATHAIRON

Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods.

C :\ l --ETINGS,

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
WE DEFY COMPETITION.

f~~r:~:·: .·: : :: : ·: .:_:.·: : -: : ·: ·: ·: u i
~li~~~•~.·:::.:·::::.::::·.:·::.::·:::.:·:::: ~i

ij~!jf_:i.):;::i):.ii:·ii:_:\):i.:

Woman's Glory is Her Hair.

We Defy Co1npetitio11.

LYON'S

i

u ]

STAHL

We De(v Com1letition.

K

W

I

I

CO.AL! COAL! COAL!

R ,. WEST & 00.
I

MOWDR.

~\iit and f1uuor.
Infantry at mc,,.._children oser n jug of

SYLVES

880WNIN G&SP(RRY I"Are

J

103 !l.lI.X STREET,

ola11es.

W

•

- A:<D-

Threo old bouts, a gaiter antl n i.10op
kirt in front of a h ouse indicates that the
,mily have mo,cd.
"Husband, where shall l get the tick-

E:,PECIAL ATTE'STION P.\ID

ou can get the tick."
.
.\ young lady "took n horn" tbc other
ay in church, nod nobody was shocked. is first name was \Yill iuu,.

GEORGE lL JIORGA.N, ·

D.ENT:CSTS.

The}' will find n lar~c ,;w~k ,.f

IN WOLFF'S IlLOCK, . Jtoorns
OFFICC
Ko 4 oud 11, ~IT. YEI:XON, OIi 10.

l,n.w, :Jletlieal , Th e olo•..•i<'n l ,

)fay~y

f!tterling Sih·e1• ll'are and Fnncy Goods.

s,

ll!ig:,onctte, Sage and Tcrz Ro;y:, Sh1Jn.

24 JHA:J:N

Casse Linen:!, Perca.lesJ La.wns.

line of White Goods o.na Hoaiery.

Paper,

'

JOSEP

w.

Wheat Culture.

for children.

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER,

EXTENSIVE STOCKS

IT

Soap Wash for Fruit Trees.
Tho beneficial iutluencc of a weak alkali
wash upon the bark of fruit trocA is oflong
standing acknowledgment. Its action is
in o:i:pansion of tho pores, while nt the
,ame limo it is destructive of all Insect
life, eporudic or otberwiac, Writers or
thcoriata differ as to tho bo-t time t-0 apply
it; but we hn,·o always found that if good
commou senso be used in preparing it, the
Imo of app!iC:1.tiou is alwo.ys good. Aud
1ow for tho preparation. If you we puraaed potash, reduce it so that you cnn
car your finger in it hnlf a miunte or
ore withou& 11, tingli ng or oorc ~cn•at!on.
f you cno obtain good .oft ooap from the
el use grcaoe and Iyo of ashes !avcd up
ry then tnlce itaJtd reduce it (tho ,onp)
U\{n not t•, ouJ,, but eo that it will not
l9 ropJ· .rhcn. used by a •?~ whitcwo..,h
ru9h. 1 · ,o it freely, and 1t matter. not
natcrinlly jm,t wh, n, but say r1o!I', and any
imA most convenient uotil 1.st of July;
ut 11.fM that time it is perhaps better to
ail till the next year.

,

I

J~CLi;DI:<G

fur rniuer~.
for railroad

Clothing

examine our largestocls of ,;oodsand our prices

Cn..uaES A. RoT ..H:.T, s_·'_"_•y.
Xo,·. J, I 72-!y
____

for church.

Clothing

C1othi11g

0

untary Scrurnal Lo.:ses, Impotcney, _f ental antl

UOUl\''l' V£R~OX ORIO.

• l'hyeica!I~capacitt,Imped!mem•to )lnrrio:;e,

'

Keevs con;,tOJJtly on baud a full assortment of

b

Watcl1es, Cloe (S, e,vc ·y'

rtu; also, Con~~mphon, EpileJF,Y and Fl, rn,
Uy , clf-nl'.lulg(:11ce or F.1..xual cxtra,·a-

1

qncuces

O

light-running, olrong and
I T IS SIMPLE.
It

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

M ... C
,Mi,.

•

r

•

QB.Jl"-0....
'Iii"
""'-A ,

.

DR• SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY,

It le tho onl;v form ()f !n·•tr11ment y<'tinvci1tr-d.
wlth ,rhlch 0111d m"":..:1110 rnu bncardcdhfgltv;,
aodptrfi.·ctlv a!JJJlu<.l tv nll Jlilrli.1 or tllc aff"«tcd tut.•

..\wl .Ha<lu b1 the Xc~l~t Mann~r.

n.l va,-•agca. and 1110

pletestock nf

Geut-.· l•'nrub,hlng Goods,
\:\U IJ ,l 'l 'S .\~() ( ',\Pl'i .

pumping l>t.101 rEqulred.J 1111 m,<' 11c1--tn l hi " full
gently 110,1 111~ f. · · ",I to t h<' l1l,:.:llc:-q><11·1 ion of tbo
11:l!'l;l\ fln"" 1..,,. , l I tii h'IO t 1.al tbmunchly c!C11;1--

1

n,SPJ,PSLL

~

(Jr~l:R

t,.

Patt~l'SOH &

~ ·

p~\~f

II I.Of

i11to t11n~•. tomMlmc~ 11r11fl11!e. wal<':'Y, thkk Jnll ('Ul'II, 11nr11knt.f flC'llf'h'C, ~('.
Jn. otbcra n dr.,nc ~. tlrv. ,., at••rr. W<ak <1r i1;fl11mcf.1
C\'C11 , fl.tOllillU:,: lip urvli"I !"tit li<;n ~f J!.'l ► (L] \181'-i'tll,.'f'i',
rfa~in~ 1n e:iu, d,..aln :-.. I n\\l.lllt 01,c.l ('fJU:.!hhii.c
{) cl>!Jr th r,llt~ 11I
1,, n~ . i't 11 Lil (rr,m nlCNP'

U,

Y,>iCIJ nlttn• 1. 11'"1 :'11

p:1 lrC'J ~rt•lll\l U. . p.1ut

I• ,11,11

r

iu

A wl ail' n•:aclr t·•

.111t.11,! all t·;dl-..

cith•·r

fr•1111

Yl Cl'Ut~, Douche nt ,·i c 1·t. o, ••ll Drug ..
Ujit1t ~ , ur rt1h1 r ,, Ill l ,. 111u: tl 1,, J ''J' ri•·tur, ·
:-erl•lrt orOO trnl.i. ft, "l • 1-'H·~Ul I·~ :":l , .0,,

C!BIN[T fUR ITUR(

J•'oot of t.1uu~ict' Street

null opposite Woodbriil;;c's W~rcbousc.' where '

Slllc

Neuralcria
Nervous Troubles '
b.... '

I

Female Diseases, Consumption,

'D1·ops1· ,..,1 & Sk1'11 D1'se",· ses,
l

\.t&l

"

>\ HJ: )[Y SPl "CJ.\J,TIEF.
'

·1cil_l 1:i.~if

'lii,IJ

Cf/SI!

c1· a
'(ft

CHRONIC N ATU .n.E,
JXO. J. SUlCIBlliEll, JI, D,,

.

Fropri,·foJ" /-·)cribner's l (J;,iil!f .J ft:cliciuc~.

BU ..
'"' ,.. SXO'\\'
i,i ...~ Ul,,
-'
•

UPDlGRAff &JOHNSON,
\VHOl,ESA.LE

"DOMESTr:'-

§:_

~:::::::'"

"BES'r

'CO USE,''
'1'0 SELL."
8 . )[. Agents.
Jt don't pa'\'
yon to fi-"llr
th e bPst 1'1achinc. P ron

II

• 'l

' ►,

•

) •

STABLE.

LA.REF. JONES,
to the public !bat lie hno
A KSOU."CES
leased. the ,'l"ell-known :Gennett Lh·ery

H _\

Uui1dinJ;r, ~- ,v. corner of the Public Square,
\\·here he will keep on baud a fin;t-cla•• ,tock
of Horses, Carriage , Buggi , f-lcighs, &c.
Ji"armere and others coming t.o town cnn have
1
their horses fod •nd well attended to, at modercountry.. Or<ler. left at the Bergin House will ate
charges,
he prowp,y attcnucd lo.
M. J. SEALT~.
Particular :lltcntiou r>ni1l to the puroho.::.c natl
,
Au,:.9.y1. _
_ _ _ __
::.ale of hor'-<'S: n1id J 1mlc r .:; arc invited. t.o mnko
YL'G lillllc"ht the Onrnilmsc:s luti;ily
owucd by Mr. Reuudt and ?-fr. Sau<lcrson, I nm rca,ly to n.n ~wer all (·alls fur ta.kiag
11a.~cugers to a.ud from the 11.ailr•.ntd~: and ,\Hl
ilso cnrry pcr:;;0us to aud from Pie-Nie& iu the

G-rR O OER S 1
1

....,.,

,....

KREiviLIN NO. 1,

THE "LIGHT flUNNltiG" _

Sperry's Buildiu~, Mt. Vernon, 0. "EASIEST
April 11, 1~;3.1y

f

world, bein~from ouc-thinl to f)Ile-fuurth cheaper, and la.stmg :i.t least three time~ rt5- long- as
the best lead and ot11~:i.int..:. Be ~~1.re tbat our
Trade Mark (a foe i:.imill:l; o! which Vi gh·en
abo,c) is ou ci-cry packoge. l'rcpo,red ready
for use an<l sol<l Vr the ga.llou 011!v. l'or sale
by Byers & BirU.
1lni·cl1 21 •m4

I

SALE

of a Chronr'r Forlll !

1~ in eT"ery way a better paint for either in~ide
or outside p:iinLiug thnn nuy ofh~r p~int in the

t

LIVERY, FEED,

patronage, au<lcordinlly i11viletheiroldfrlende First Class ~•urniturc :Establishment.
Most Positively Decline to THE .llEST PAINT IN T.tlE WORLD n.n<l
the public gencraJly to ca1l nud cxnminc
tho
new otock, U{:ing confident they will please
Any Sl,ac/efrom Pu:·e H1ii/,;t,, Jc/ El,,cl:,
TREA'l' .\.NY DISEASES
A cooti11uali•1JJ I'( pllLlh.~ p:itrOJlilJ.:<' is l!IOli~ a
both in quality and pric-es.
A combination of ihepure5l paiRt with I mli a
ited.
.T. .\:. lJ . )!dl01\"ELJ,.
Oct. n
P.tTTERSOS & ALSDORF.
Rubber, forming n ~mooth,glo~:-y, firm , Jara•
Mnr 1r1•
!l10~1il\l0
u
ble, clasticantl beautiful P:1int, unnffectetl by C. A. UPDEGRAFF' .
n. n . JOHNSON
change of tr.mperature; i-; perfectlv wntcr•
NE\V 01\INIBUS LINE.
proof, a.ntl adapted to all 1.:!a,._e~ of wOrk, :ind

IBnt

.,1 ,,prit

.

they hal"e 011 hand the laroe:.:t an<l. hest et.ock J
,
of Lumber of all kinJ. s, ever offered for.sale in
·
.lJouut Ycrnou . 1'hcv urc 11.i:iJ.jkful tm· pnst Erubrac·iul.!' t>\•'r~ .1rtick to hf' found in n

QIJJV.ELA.Nl), OEIU.

cl ~~1, .. e <1f ~m•·ll and

t~:ll wrn1,~ Udl )l\l'th1 nr H ]! "'l'd}', lt1 tl Jt( •
!tt t-~·dtlc fur thl 11 :h~~ lu (ii t'~~t'. autl tll•
,woprlet,n· on\.:r.i, in c,-ooJ r.111 , ""00 r('n•arl'
·.u:- a c:i•c llO c:ln i.nt cu •. Th r:,·mnly h• 11111•
1n1pl
'.\llt tOU!-C,NHLt i11it nn 11 ·n::ur<.11.U~lt
Jru:.;ll er roifOl•"· 'rh l 01~1 tli l\.11 •h- i:- i-old Ill

tow u or '-."ouuit·}.
.
.
.
.
Wenl t'o111nnul:1<' 11n~.11, l1 r,•t1.1,,r,• ;111 h.11Hh-01

L•iinhN Yt1,rJ,
~t1·eet, tn t heir ucw

mt

he prl.!::ent in nny r,11'0 nt nH1• tim<".
Dr. SBM'C'H (';,H::tr.-lJ H < m<'tl)", \\hrn
:,·t.'il with D1·. Plrt"l'C' l\~'J'.tl IJouc•lH•,
.~n•t o.ccorup:rnl••.l \\ itJ1 11 • enc u11n;o1i1.1 I (~UH11•,n which j.a r('{"n'f!tnt·111t1 l 1n l1
p1m11hkt

th~ bcljf

ET,t;(,;_\ ~•1• :'\ I•: \\' IIJ-:AIUSE

.A ls<lorf

.o •• 1'.ft ·i1r-lw• hre1\lh, Im'.

I t'-lC. tltz::nc ' Ill•'• ·,1 I ' pr,• ... ,, 11. Ir s or at,Pl'•
tilt•, inrli!{CStiUII, t'lil. ·•tit• ► i'(l. lill,lin:rr, ,11:,;h,
&l', on ly a. few or lll. • f~ m11u1~~ n11.J lll.cl1 to

('_\~KETS

COFFl~S

1,...... .\.Yut the
L nmor~d lh1.•ir uld
fout of i\lttb1
Yrinl at the

t: ••

11.d1l~, di--,·har;:::,•f;tlhn,.:-

\lT. \'1-U,O.\, 01110.

Ic;tyl<':
AlW:l\"b,•IJ k_r1d ur rnn,le
W,· h,1,·\· ,,,

HtW lUMB(R Y!RD
i

O{H: 1' ♦

therewith

0

UND ERTAK ERS,

'\Viii tt.t tcn1l to crying sales of pr->perty iu t.he
countic~ of Knox 1 Uo!.rucs and Cosliocll.'.>u.
July ~t-y.

Knox Count~· aml YieinHy.

cu,II t IC lllhl.'. RlJtl l'll'.Ullhll'll (;llt'IUl'('led

:rndQoy,,1 out ol the op11o~le r:ostril. Jli-n~c Ito- 11lcae:
out, o.ml FJ tt• 11Jl•1 thnt n flulll ran mitlLretMd
it.. l'ull .;:.H1•\ «'Xt>1h:h dlrct' tlo11• DC•
compaoy c,r..-h In-- rn1111.:11t. \Vht11 11.:;rtlv, thlhlll
lnstrnm,,.,,. J>r. !--:1:._, 1' l ittnrrh Hcrurrty r:urc·" re•
crnt&tlad.::J nr ut;old tu the Hcnd" h·,
n. fem• 0µ1>lh::!ith1•1.c.
..
Sym1>tom"'o.1 Cotni·_rh. Fn•q11<'nt hciiU

J. & 0. i'Yl'DO ELL,
"

or co.vllll'8 com

Is carried bJ Its o~:1 ~•.cighl. (no &nutf!n9, 1
arcing or

Sl 11 g,·1•'N .,;e n In g .Jlacl1lnc .

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0,

f>il:1:11 1 •:·:3

the1·1.:,dth, ill I\ ilich fMC:3 D.n<l ulccr!i
frcqucutlyci.: 1 I, JU,! Ir u v,hich llwc~larrhald ls,
cb:i.r:.,~ j::Clll'l'.illr p. or c.l • 'fh~ \'PUil of E1lCCCE!I
in trc:1tlug C-4:.n,di I r t (in-o l1lb ariet: n Jargcl:,
from th'l intfKPr-llJ,lay t•f : )IPl) irii,: n-mf'dlc1 to
thc.eCll,hl :!I a:"1 rlu IJ•r.-. t,y tlllV of the ordl
nary mcthcll... 'f,11 01J--t.1dc In the ,,ay of cf•
rcctln7c 11r, I l 11lr ·o, rcrnwhythl'lu\"cnlion
oltbcOottcl1t• J·,u :.uztM:!-illf\t111nt·nt the fluld
J111tulcalio;:

AJways on ho ud anti fnr 811le, a large aud coo1-

LICENSED AUOTIONE:Ell\,

~OLD IN

I

~;:ic~;u~t

Thi! in.e1nimcnl i• CFfU'?dally destgucd for tbo

11:rft.ct npplicc.tion or

1\ .Ullt t.'.\TED TO Fl'l',

ISAAC T. BEUM,

One of the firm i, a Praetical Gun Smith aud
CH \S ..T. C. l,LI :SL & "'·· •
•
.
•
our clniws.Macbinbt anti ~ill be prompt an,1 thoroufb in1 Jc; Bowery, J'scw York, P,,e!-Offie,' Hox 1,,s,,. I Honse and Sign P:unter~, Gramers Gl~t th e ng'nc,
and
sc11 i t...::..
~epnirin~ nny thi!1g in his ~ne. l!c n:il al~o
ap'.?J-'iJ-ly
Rnd Paper :Hangers,
:;we i-;pccrnl attention to <"lenmng,nclJustm,g and
Address "!lOll&lTIC' ~- ,I. Co.,
'{XT E LAX SOW DO GTIAIJS'!Xu forty
91j Chhmhcr!- ~t ., XLcw Yurk .
tepai~1~~:~s~r MACHINES.
~;~11;~:;1
,· l per cent cheaper a.nd better than the
C>r
01.:noin.:n.a:t:I..
old
system
,
as
we
har-e
obtain~
n
'i!'tluable
Satisfaction Giveu orno Charges,
' wU '
the n.\,\"EU ,Toh OfMorcl1 ~1-nc1
p:,lH1t fnr ll,ut purpo-e.
1fay2w~
)!arch 25, 1870-ly.
ficr.

I - iJA~ r)r11nt1tng},.

\T.L G.\R)IEKTS

onro.

,n

~cri~n~r's Tonic Bitt~rs

alarming consc•

. .

MT. \ "ERKOX,

I take p lt',, .. 11rc ju Sti) ing tom\' friends that l
dlea,
and tliren.11, and nll kind3 of n.tt:1ch- COOPER , PORTER & l\UTUHELL,
3.lll E-olc u.gcr1t for Kno.,; ~ou11l:r, for Singer's
ment.s at lhr oflkc. ,vc repair all kinds of
C.clehrnted
Se\l'ing ~ltl('h iJH'. ihc he,t 110w iu
Sewing 1,fachinc~ 1 and warrant the ,, ark. Or• .I.Uorncy" andConnsellors ut l,llW,
use. f,•r all ,, ork.
." rp. 2 -tf.
flee on ~Julbnry !'i lrccl , two doors North of
Of'FICE--Iu tt10 Masoni c liall Duilding,
Vine, Mount Yunan. Oh.io.
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
J:,"'cU. l i-y.
March7-y
WM. ~l. !'RICE, Agcut.

3,703

.\.lso 1 Dr. Cuhcrncll'.::- '·ir r:da:;a Ouitlgc,· 1

lprice
50 cents.
•
~\tldrc~~ the PuhJi ,-h ·r.,,

:::c-y.

!., H. MJ1"C..:rIELL,

April 11, 187:;.y

Thfa lecture shoul<l he in the h:rnUs of
, very youth and cf'~ry man. in the lncd .
I
I Seul uwler•enl, ma pl:un envelope, lo m,y
Re- uJ.drest po~t-paid on rcrcipt of i) cents, or t,vo

Th~ ,~ery net of Amuniliona.nUGunFixiur

M1,rel1

all the latest style.s, wd of t he best quality, all oftbia without buying cxtr'1B. Hundreds·
ha~'ing bet>n purcha~ed from :fin:t hanU.s. We a.Jreadv in use in Knox ~aunty. Fnll Jnstrucfeel safo in assuring a. gootl and weB fittin g as tions fi-ee. Panncntsma<lo c:1.sr. Il estofuec-

self-abuse 1,.ay be rndically cure,!

I post stamps.

-- -::=--=-- =--

duro.ble.
will u.~e cotton , 1:iilk , or lin ~n
I.SD <.'L,1HI AGEN'l'S,
l'lai11 and Fancy, at very ,mall profile I throo.d;
will sew the finest or heaviest gocxls;
work beantifnl bntton-ho!e, in nll kinds ot OF.FlC£-In 'Canuin~ Duiltling,
PIECE GOODS goods i m.ll over-seam, embroider tbo r.<l~cs of
Dec. 26.
~T. YERNON, OllTO.
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, brnd,
The stock is full aa..l c:-omplctc-comprising gather and &ew rnflling at the same tlme. nnil
W. C. COOPER,
Jr. T, t'OTITER,

~

..

ALL SEAS ONS OF THE YEAR.

AD,UIS & DART,

I himsclfeheaply, prirntely, nnd radically,

F':J:RE-.A.B ~ S ,

JlOl:i\'1' 1 ER . ' OX,
CET'S CONf-TANTT.\'" ON IJ,1!\D, A
I.,UlGJ: nnd well selected

OFFICE-On Muin street, fir,t door Korlh o.
KIPg'• Hat Store,

American Button-hole ! ~ew1ng Machine,

without the dangerous use ofi1,,tcrunl medicine
or ,he arplication of the knife; poinlin" out n Exa1nina.tlons ~ l:tnrnultatlou
mo<le of cure n.t once simple, certain ru1~l effec1, n E 1;:
tual, b"· rucn.n& of ,,hich eT"c.ry sntrcrcr, 110 !
f matter ,vhat bis condition may be, may curu

ment ot'

on

blJITADLE FOJl

Gents• Furnishing Gootls

'~

·11s111 Injector,

fountain

STOCK OF GOODS,

- .\.LSO-

The cclebratcil author, in this ndmh-able CS·
!.:l.J, clearly demonstra.~~ fi ;n i'" thirty year&'
!!UCCts.sful rractice, that the

L

Con.fhiting of

·-

I Defy any known Medicine to
I
Excel them.

1·

High Street,

K

IF 'i·ou \\'O ULD S.I. \ "E JIOXEY,
BUY TllE

J,; Price in a &ealeJ em·elopc oulv Gt!euts.

ur,C,

. 1 G
R"fi
DOU bl e a¥ d S1ng
o_ uns, . 1 es,
volVlng and Smgle Plstols.

D E N'T:CST .

Clothing

.
.
.
11 hirh "e ~,11..,11 at greatly reduced pnce,.
i ll Repa1rinr;::- iu thfa Hue carefully done and
wairantccl .. "·•.!' will abo l.cep a. lull
ort•,
'"'

for everybody.

:

•• •r of Usin~

DR. PIERCE'S

MERCHA T TAILOR

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

Clothing

___ __

Spebmatorrho a or Scmiual 1\"eaknc;s, In,ol-

l:ftst Side of Mniu Sll'cct.

Sil verware,

~ly30-y .
for everywhere.

-'• WOLFl' & CO.

Yeruo11 1 No,~. 29, 1872.

J. W. F. SINGER

Attorneys and Couns~llors at La.w,

for weddings.

~ - f u!l publisbed, a. new edition of Dr.
~
Culnrwdl's Celebrate<l Essay Oil the
l".ldical cure (without meditiuc) of

I
I:~~6~.

.TB[ES SAP P.

~ft,

Ill/RD &. lllclXTYRE,

well as a fashionable garment or full snit.
The Merchant Tailoring Department of thi
Clothing House is not .surpa.s.sed b)' any establishment in thi s or a.uy adioining county in
tyle of Goods aud wvrm::inship.

R, 11, lticDO!'iALD k CO,
DrnggtsU RDll Gen. Agt.s., S::m Frnncl.Bco, Cnl., 4':i
cor. or WashingMn and Chariton Sts., N,Y.
SOLD DY .\1,1, URl:<;Gl~TS & DEALERS,

;MJ• .111 our Goods ore warrnn tc,1. Be •ul'e
and gi"rc mc·acn.U before purch.n.siugcl&cwh('re.
No trouhlc 1.o i-i how Goods.

A, R. M'INTYRE.

U. C. lll.Tl!O.

Mens' and Boys' Suits I

Grateful Thou1anlll proclaim VJNBOA'R BIT·
u;RS tbc mo.,t w.ondcrtul lnvlgorant tb.Ot ever
a~Laln(d tb.e ttlllktng RfStem.

RUBBERS & OYERRHOE8.

lately occupit:<l by Dr. Sw.n.n. All cafls in town

Clothing

for YOU!

~r

or country promptly attended,
OITFIC1' Houns-Fl'om D to 11 A. M., and Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'a
from I to 3 P. M.
Old Stand.
Jnnc JG-tf.

Clothing

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored ,

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

Ou ln:iJJ n large ornl bUpcrb ~tod-.

Mt. Vernon, OWo.
OFFICE-In Woodward'• Block in room

lla.rch 28, 1a;;3.1y

I

JOSf:l'lf D.iy E:-S PORT, l're ·,

b(;l

STONE & CO.,

I

711 '-

Ou.a"tom ~ o r k .

(Homoeopathist.)

CLEl"E:i,&l\iU, O.

(11

cor~DERT80N

l\'. lU. BALD'\VIN, 1'I. D .•

.for Ludinrs-::.

I

a,

J

1:.1t:u .

,r. c.

hauu, wauc n1 •re--l;· to onkr, a

r hok<' au,1 !"}~~nut -..,•ock:

l"'nr liL·ular :ltti' 11tion pnid tu

Reid & Sca.rbrough, Propr's.

133 awl 135 Water St.,

Clothing

011

1naU1nn and Gour, IH!lou, Rcmlttcnt and Intermittent revers, Dl!t-Mcs or the Blo()(J, Lh·er, Atane11 and madder. tbese Dltt rs hl\\"C no equal.
Sucb Dlseasc1 nro cau11ed hy \'ltlatetl Bloo<l.
Tiley nro a geullc Purgallve aa well a ■
a Touic, posac Inst tile merit or acung as ra.
l)()werfol a~eot tu tfUcTin11: Congc,uon or [DJlamrnauon or 1110 L1rcr and \ 13ecra1 Orga.nJ, and ln
Bilious lJISCut
For Sktu Dinn.Yu, Emption!', Tetter, SaltRbeum, Blotche-, f.po \.'1, Pimples, Pustules, Boll!,
Carbuncle!, Rlng-worw1111 Scald-llcM, sore Eye~,
Eni,ipeln.s, lt<'h, scurrs, btscotorallons or the Skin,
llumol'B anll Dtt,ca!t'a or tile Skin or wl:latcver Dal:Dc
ur n1tur~, arc literally dug up and co.rrted out
er tbe tiJ~tt:m lll a i:Jlort tlllle by tb.e mo or tllcsc
Bltltra.

J.,\.DIHS' (,1 .l J'l'l~RS.

NEWARK, OIJIO.

Notion WoJrehouse,

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and I
1
Howo 1'russ Straight.
IHereafter I

Plea,,e call an ,l

}

,.

Ah a;,

American House,

LEEK, DOERING &CO.

l)_Bfil,LITY. 11E:-S1'fL I
DROPSY,
llL,~J?D.l,;R, )"Jj)~;r.Y, ""'1 LIYER DJS- ,
,EASE,
1

BATS, CAPS,

TRUKKS, VALISES, auil a genera l a,sQrt•
ruentofGeuts' Furui hi11~ Clood,, ol,o
a Iar.i:e •iock of GENT ' anil
llOYS' CLOTIIIXG.
Tile ahorc goods were bought fur cash ,·ery

·1

)farch ~t-)'

Cluthing

1=-. ~ER; ?Y"
· ,~.EAK:SLs!:i,

=a--- '
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES

pcrccptlblt'.
i,~or lnfln.mmt1.tory nnd Chronlo Rheu..

O

'towttc l_r.:t.r1 r~.:i_~rin1fnf')rm&Uon rna7ta 11.~•Jreued.
IJf' Mc ~:cilr.e,1r,ct I fmailt":a NO:dft of rr!ri;-,

the turn ot life, llH~$C Tonie lilltcra tllspllJ' BO
dcCiUed nn lru1ueuco that 1Wprol-emen1. la eoon

B EDEL L ,

FFICh.'-Oue doo.r west o( Court llousc.Colleclion,, promptly attended to. Special
attention paid to ~II motte,s ln councetiou \<lth
settlement ofesta.tcs.
Jan. 10, 'i2

J. a. MoCONMELL, M. o., Surgeor.1

.\ :-- ll Y J~J:: ::,JHEl;T:,,

:uo• ~~/1' VElt~o, ~ ()JfJO.

McCLELLAND & CULDERTSO.:-.,
Attorneys and Counsellors at La.w.

nn&!IJ.llr, :11osrnarnn r:tR.tit, cu,.::u1rn, o.

for farwera.

:UCCLELL\N.O.

$(· SHOES,

COll:-SEit (JF }I.\ I

' f

w,

'

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

l'BYSICIA.NS &SV1\tllJOllil'S

Purnk:, <.c.

JIASSILl,Oi.-V. ®HIO .
, .. ,-~r,cn·oc1·s l•I

j

I

Clothing

tm

n

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

1

, :,

No Pcraon cnn take thc■ c Dlttf'ra a.coora lug to rtlrcct1ons 1 aad remain long unwell, proVldc1l
thelr bones a.re not dei.trored by mineral polson or
other mc&nB, nnd ,·ital organs wasted beyond the
point or rep:ilr.
Dy11pepala or Iutlig~"tlon, llea.dache, Pain
10 ttie ShollltlcrA, Cou:;hR. n1btness of tho Chest,
Uizzlncu Sour Croel.Ltio~ or tho Stomach, Bad
Taste tn the Month, Dlllou11 Attacks, Palplta.Uon or
tllo llcart, Jnt1e.m111:it1on or tlle Lungs, l"a.ln tn tho
rcglon or the KhJo.e,Ya, and a. hundred other paln!al
symptoms, nro t11c otr-spriDgs or Dyspep&IL Ono
oottlc will pro\-·c a. be.ltcr gunrantco or lta mcrlt.s
thtwl a lengthy advertisement.
J.,..or Fcmn.Jo (.'mnp1l\lnU 1 ln ronur or oltl,
married or fllngl(', n1, the dawn of womanhood, or

OF.A Ll-.1: lN

OFFICE-Corner oO!aln and Chc,tuut Sis.

for mechanics.

Idassillon Iron Brid[e Company

Fancy Pant Goods,I

so.·.

1 ,

/

l'IU( 'J•:

JAMES SAPP- -

No. Gi St. Clnic ~ I 1
('teH:1audJ ObiL1, nc~i<lence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the oOice,
in the Reen Building.
p-- Estimal ~ LU ~o.ruplt!~
Dr, Bryant will gi,e apeeial utlrntion to tlic
application.
_ _ _,__
treatment of Chronic Disea.l!P..S.
Office hours from Oto l 2 A. M., nnd from 1 to
1 r. M.
...:
Ap. 12, iZ•y .

Clothi1.g

- ----·---

1t larg~ ~tock of piece goods
,uch as BLACK, RLlJf:, BROWN, and
GREEX PLAIX onrl lJI.H;QXA L
COATIXGS,

Ha ving on han<l

sold.
Mt. Vernon, JulyJ.5,STAUFFER-~
1Si2-y__

,

, ,.,s11

PAID FOR H.\XSEED.
Sept. 1, 1s1 1-,.

ill:DLLL 1

I,OO UE~:(, G][ ,\SS PL\·n::s.

for morcbanfa.

South Illocmfi.eld, Mol"row county, 0.
.,"W"' ..igcnts for Kuox o.nd .Morrow counties.

;\pril4-

·r111, HIGIIEST

I'..00}1 XO. ;J, \YOLlT'S Jll,(JCK.
Ap. S·y .
J':JUF.L

-,

Cake uud Oil MenJ.

I
. - BOOTS

Att~rney at Law and Claim Agent.

fur !u.1..-yera.

I

N, W. OOR, PUBLIO SQUARE,

WIii

Drnmonds,

Clothing

tbev nrc coutiuuin~ the prices of rough-cast geared Machines.
hnsincsg the sawc as wa3~carrietl on Ly tile old
F or complete information, adrl res.s
firm nt the ol,t old stand,
F. & S. SEAm,,
Bla11kcting horses in Summer hns now

and you will Le convincet.1 that they

Supplies.

Clothing

Summer Blankets for Horses.

low prices and mu.st be soh1.

S •

D. Il.1SSOK 1 'So!i ~ Co., Propr•a, Duil'o.l.o, N. Y.

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

___ __ _

.\,- 1'': Gi.lEER,

n.

Cll.\.:;E & \".\.X .\.KJX.

Ju]y rn, 1~, ... -v.

Orname11tal Gi~, {CoforciL 1:11 meled, c. 1: • .Cr.i'A.S'f.
Ground Cut, aml Embo.:,;s~tl .)
Rough and 1 1 ,(1 Plate GJ;t I, nn•.1 Glazkrs'
BRYANT,&

for doctors.

T geuerally that

::c N" G- •s

fur lcnn men.

\YllOLESALC AXD I'.ETAIL lJE.\LERS
in French and .\moriran Window nnd Picture
Glos.s.

fi..ir clergymen.

Merchant Tailors,

T

~

G L A

f'lothing

EQUAL.

on

Special nttcntiou tit"rn to the colkctions
(, I claims.
OFFICE-Latdy occupiu l l1y (.\►~1per, Por•
kr & :Mitchell, Main tltr0ct, )It. Yern,m, 0.

I

The genuine ha• D. nan•om & Co.'•
prtnt.e Re,·enae Stamp on the outalclc 1 nnd Dr. J.
M.Uler's Magnetic Balm blown in the bottle.
nxamlua cloecly, and hoy nono bnt the ~uinc.
so Jd by All Druggtst•. Prlcc i:J5 cents per bottle.

LINSEED OIL,

WATSON & MENDENHALL,

Pl a t e Gl ass,
_
~ ,
.
OJun.
Plalcso,Lit. ,w \ '":::~ire,. ''4 f - - B,

.

Brnl!CI aro rc.Uevea o.t once by lta use.

MANUf".\CTultEU 0~'

.Utornl'ys Bnd Counsellors ut Law,

_

tot;·

r.i1cd. Toothache, .E,r,,cbc, Dum,, Cbllblnine 11J1d

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

Ap. rn.y.

E . I. :'!U:~DRNU.1tL.

I _:-o:,; ~n. 1_:'.~.,;,,,

•

Wh-:.. properly ui,ccl. Fc'fcr and Ague, Otl d

)(a.y -, 1... , 3-r

ta1cs, an•l pro1opt C•)llcdion uf clttiw.s, etc.
OFFH'E-ln the Gcor,c Dulling, oppo,ito
the_ Banner Oilier, ~fain ~trcct, Mt. '-•:non,

for fa! men.

Clothing

jlt Mows! !t Dro~~!t ~alf-Rike1 !!!

FIRM f
NE
J STAUFF ER & SON

s

'-1

for short men.

HART & MALONE

'VE

J, WATSO:,;',

for parties.

UNIT ED STATES

become an nclmowledged necessity, and
light blankets are now an Important portion of the harne@S•maker's stock. The
materials for th.,.e are brown aud bleached
linen, ocrims, flannel and light cotton duck.
.l!u,lin &beets are also ueed, but thcsr, as
well 11; tbo.e made of duck, arc not popular. Linen nod Jlaunel :ire tho fn.rnrito
good3; they coat more, but nro durable and
fook well; twllled braid io used for bind·
ing and joining, and some of the finer qualitie8 ham monograms or tho name of the
horse worked on in very narrow braid ol
tho •ame ahnde as the binding.
Scrim• is used more as a protection
against flies thnn for aoy other purpose,
and being very light and loosdy woven,
requires to be well bound nod secured nt
the ~cams; a strip of light leather should
bo stitched on uuder the braid, either on
the back of the scrims or between it and
the braid; thr edge of the scrims must be
turned in so that the outer row of stitches
will pass through two thicknesses; if this
ia oot done it will ravel and the binding
come ofl'.-0,rrirtge a11d llame,a JQurnal.

'

Clothing

~otwithstanding it is the general opin, , TilE
ion that II mare may bo bred to a horse
when sho attains her third year, it is by
!
no means safo to follo,v it as n rulo. Breedcrs forget to take into account tho
.\LL 01
Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis.
difference• of climate, soil, parentage, etc.
1IACHINE is tho h:u:vc,t gathering
and the g reat influences they must necea'. OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, THIS
of twenty ye3rs experience in t he manuearily exercise in tho development of the
facture of Agricultural Machinery, nnd takes
rank with tht> priatini; press engine, lathe nnd
animal frame. The fact is patent to the
So long lairs to climb as in other cstabllih- locomotive in the quahties of precision, staunchmost cs,iml observer that, in the blue menti!. \\"'e have a very e:uperior eteam pas• nes, and d11rability,
grass regions of Kentuckr and Te11ne,see, aenger elc\"ator, so it ia no trouble to look at
Its fouoJnt.ion is a eingl~ piec of !('l!id iron,
of shape to resist all pos:sible strains.
tbc horse, as a general thtng, is as fully de- goods on the upper .floors.
• Its gearing is shaped to standard gungc nod
veloped at three years old as in Maine aod
each cut out of solid iron 'fith mathematicnl
V armont at four. Assuming this t-0 be
J exactness.
correct, it follon-s that a thr~e-ycar olcl
·
'£ ho working par~ arc permanen t1y fixed
filly in tho .:-.ew England Stntes cannot 103, !o;:; an<l 107 1Vater Street, , and fully protected from wn1cr, dust, grass and
ha•o arrh-cd nt full mllturity at that age,
)fareh !?~• lY
all other o.xternal causes of disturbance.
and hence is unfh to be sent to the stud.By these means wo rc~uce friction to the
Thora nro, of cour•e, o:rceptions, but the8e
""fTT
lowest point- !-0 the •elf-dc•truction CQmmon
VV
to aU rough en.st machines-avoid breakages
very oxceptiou• go f11r to pro,·o tho force
• in har~est-secure easy draft i.md the s:l.IIle dur•
of tbe rule. It i, a ,iolatlon of one of naability which pertains to cut ~ear rn other
ture's law• that the shad propagate its
kinds of machinery. Tho World has been testkind, nnd that the law is inJle.xible. Whened many year, in the hands of the most iutellio•er I& occurs the foal roo, the dam of
gent and rehnble farmers JO the laud, who
1
,
unite i.u declaring that, comparath-e]y,
•omc portion of the nourishment dCdtincd
by nature to d crnlop the maternal frame,
(~rcc1;sso t,s TO STAoH£lt .i, wn,T,)
There Is No Other Harvester I
tbe result being pony off•priog and perma\\.''e reel safe in wn:rrnnting the Tital perts oc
nent injury to tho mother. The time and
the "'orld Machine last four times ns long as
mnncy nre both wnstcd,-11,r/, Field all<l
any
rough-cMt gcare<l :Machine manufactured,
Farm.
AKE this wt~lbod of iuformiug the public
This superior ltachine is '-Old do'\";n to the

,

.Bou:rt c:o-mplah,i• .

oth<:r complalnta incident toourwcstcmnnd southern
dlm:i.tes, nro c:Letly broken up.
Ncrvou• Pain. SlCk•llCrulnCh<', llllll Rhenmal-f!m arc cnrod by thl1t mcdlclnc when nll others ha\'c

cured (or parties ordering in from 3·10 10 wiy, .
We have a large •tock of Ju,euilc Books
suitable for Sunday School Libraries, on which
weruakesPECUL terms to Sabbath &hools-a, also on Law, Medico.! anti Theological Books

, JOHN :ff. ,t.:NDUE\VS, .
' .A:t1;or:n.ey a,1; Lavv.

I French

for tnJI DICU.

------r.-.

.\.uyth.ing in our line UOt iu stock, ,~ill b1

a1i

Jts timely UM) wlll cure Colds, Croup, Dlphtbct1:i,. /.t.tnsy, 1md all Tbrcintmfoction11.

Dool~ Dln<lhIJ:"" ,n1d F1·anrin;;
Plchn-1' . a :.pecla l1).

;:£.;. Special :itteutiou given to scUlins c~•

Clothing

WIL

l 'or hn •J x awl )1,,rro,,· i.."oumj'-'"·

'I.\ YLOll, )I • D.

to 7 1•. ~- Office open at night.

eu. ~rv, f'oUo and.

aleo agenb for lhc cl'ld.1t:1t"f.:d

[l:''C'

DECKER PIANO,

Ol"FICE Ho~lt&-Dr. Stamp-froru 9! A. M,
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. M. to5 P. 'M:.-from i P . ~ to 10 P, "· Dr. Taylor-from G¼ A: lr. to 9i
A, M.-frow 11 A. M. to 2 P. ,r.-froni 6 P. ~ .

LEFFINGWELL & CO.,

Clothing

IT

\\"e

Nov. 10-y.
w.

cine. It cure~, M if by MAGNETIC INFLUENOE,
Neuralgia. and all pn.lu. nml i.e tbcrcroro ,·cry prope,rl:,
termed "MAgnctl• Balm." It 11!1 purely a vegetablo
prcp.,.rntlon. It 11:la no cqlltll ne :i remedy for
Cholera, Cholcrn ~lorbtu . D(arrl1«a, Dua-

Fl\AMJlSl

l'IC'l'trl\E

r., J. Il.Olll~SOX.

J.

This medicine ma>· ,vull proprle&y be
caJled a.n "Unh·crsnl a ..medy," as it f.a
raat supc.ttcding ull oth~n 81! a general Cnrutly medi-

-.\:S-D-

OFFICE-Ju Y\rolff's New Iluihling, corner Jo U1e prof~! iou__c;i

1

,

Chthinr,
0

The • • ow Yurlt Economist snye: ''DurNo. 7. South JB:ui11 Street, 1'It. , ·ernon, Ohio.
·ng the period cmbrnccd between the years
865 nnd 1872, Ob!o, ludiaoa, llllnob
Michigan, Wiscoosiu and :,nssourl, nl•
l>PECl \T, ITTEXTION P.\ID T
hou 6 h growing immensely in population
COFFEE .
SPICES.
nd in general productlvene~~, fell off in TEAS,
heir rel ntirc yield of wheat: while :llin- A~ I pnrcb nse nll nrr g<lOfl for ( ..\~If I r will oflt!r extra ind ucement, to CASH nrYEE.S .
1esota
increased from 3,000,000 to
5,000,000 bushels, Io1<a from 13,iOO,·
00 to 20,G00,000; Kansas from ~00,000 to The lii ghc•·t 01s.rket. rriN• pp;,i for ,dl kind~ of PRODUCE. Goo<ltJ tldivcrct.1 fr,·c ,_,r drn.rge to
oil r.r t.,of the city,
,000,000; nn<l Xcbraska from 168,000 to
,000,000. And still the boundaries of the
Call antl sec u~ :anti n c win •lo you r;ood, at tllc old -stand,
. bent rei;ion arc c.xtenJing townrd the
East sitlc ~laiu Street, four <l"
::-;r.r h of the Fir.::1t Na.tionnl Bank, three <loors South of th1•
Veot. Ko finer wheat can bo gro\\u nnyKno:; County NJfi,rn:d R !)k, au 1 opposite 1Y. ~- Sapp~aDry Goµtls Store.
·hcre than in that section cast of the
March 15, 1s;~.
.JOSEPH II. UILLESS.
ocky mountaina which can be utilized by
rrigatioo. Bhould tho experiment of nrcsan wells succeed generally, as it has in
few cases along the li!le of tlie Union
>acil1c rail way, the entire GOO or 700 miles
>etween the Missouri ril·rr and the Rocky
uountaios-oncc called in all our school
eo,:nrplri1H the Great Amuicao Desert,
o c;o To
ay in the next half century become one
·as t wheat field. Xorthcrn Minuc,otaand
•.he central sections aionl! the line of tht
'iorthern l'aei lic railway~ will produce tho
finest wheat in abundance. Manitoba
TOBU.
g ives excellent promise as a wbeat-prv<lucmg region, while in tho tho Saskatchewan
Valley, extending from Lake Winnipeg to
the Rocky mountains, nud the country <lirootly cast ol the mountains as fnr eouth as
Xew ~Iexico.
\\'t... ha.,.•e one of the 1,1.:•~·

Breeding to Young Fillies.

Pocket Books, Chromos,

of Main St. and Public Square, M t. Vernon, O,

I
lw. P. FOGG & co.,

Clothing

--~-------

-

W. R. SAPP,

J, STAllP, M. D.

will attend promptly to all
house decoration s.

ESS,

•

MAGNETIC BALM.

DI'S. Stam1) & Taylor,
The largest and most t.:vrnplcte
l'HYSICXA1\TS &.S'Ull.G:E011f8,
stuck in the \Y es1..

()LEl'ELA~D. 0.

('I') 1,I Nl"'ant :-ntl l'11ildrcu llko
H.
Ever}' famJI) 1-l10u1.J :,(·1 JI il n:-; !\ rrndy rcmctly
for Croitp, C'oJtl,-, <'IC'., among the cbUdren.
D. RA~smr. Sm; & Cn .. Prop1··p, Duffillo, N. Y.

Gr.i,d Pe11s, I'e11cils, Ink.~ ,

1~ofessionallr e11!,01ged .

183 ~Ullerior Street,

0

Its lbte ill l

DR. J. R. MILLER 'S

Can be fuuml nt thcirofiice nll l.iours when not

Room Mouldings!

•

of over t wl"ut\ \"C:ln' prnc.l k<' , \\ 110.lil" r-lgun ture ts ct~
tllCbcd to 1hc dfren!111i~ 1,11fhl• 1111:114",

Of Nearly Every Description,

SVB.QEONS & l'HYSICIIANS.

A. WOLFF&, Co's Practical and skillful "·orkmen
CLOTHING HOUSE!

of

~8.

Drs , Newcomer & Robinson,

·

Cougll Medicine ia

:i

~)TUP 111 C'ar~ru lly Prepared
under the pcrrouitl diroction of (\ rcgulu Phyelc\an

StiUonery, Mourning ~d Initial hper,

~

Call

gcntl fma n requested the medium to ask
Aiii'° Cumc aml see o ur new FIR T PREMIUJII COOK ancl P .ARLOR
wbllt amu,ements were most popular in
April 4, 1873-y
the spi r it world. The reply w,.,._".Rcncl- STOVES. The KEW ~IERICAN IKLAND E:\IPIRE, RUBICON, ORIENTAL, REVOLUTION, nm all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, nncl warranted
ing of obituary notices.
to give the heBt ~atisfaotion.
~Iarrying a deceaoed wife', si,terimplics
either that the husband h"" treated his New Sfyle!lil of ,T"ringcrs 11ml lVashing M_acJ1ines n•ul a
lir,it wife ,·err kindly or very cruelly. lf
kicdiy, tho sister wishes to experience the
foll asso1•huent o · llom;e Fur lshing Goo<ls
•ame treatment; if cruelly, to 11venge it,
.Corner Main St. &nd Public Square,
A report was circulated in Chicngo, that
alwnys on hau«l.
a lady was running a sewing machine by
MT.VERXON,OHIO
mule power. On investigation 11, local reMt. Yemou, Ohio, October ll, 1s,~.
porter ascertained that the power we.> that
of" person who bad been married to the
lady.
Clothing
for men.
A. king's foul wLo 1ri1o condeu1ued to die
W"8 nl!o,wed to choose the form of death,
Clothing
and cho,,o old ago. An Iowa girl being
fur youth.
a,ke<l whnt form of death she preferred,
remarked that if she must die slic preferClothing
red to be •motborcd-with kisses .
fur boy,.
l"l.CLE::;so1, TO
r. I.:A.LDWL',l

---- ---•-----

JOO.

G, W. NI'.WCO)l.C I!,

\,; I)

It is a plauurc for u, to show Gooda.
and ace u~.

READ

. .\. fine a.;wrlmcut

OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE-On Gambier
Hou
s
E
DECO
RAJ
Io
N
s
street, a few doors East of Maiu-1 h e snmo as
I
formerly occupied by Dr. Loor.
A complete

In fact we have every thing b the Pry
Goods line that n cmtomer may call for.

._..,OR 111'.RD OB SOFT C:OAL.

Cougbl!I uud <·0Jd1>1, lmlcl·d for all affectiOllS of

the Throat .:ud Lun,G:b "her\!

.\TTORNEY AT LAW,
\\'olffs mock, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

CURTAINS '

SUM1IER C.-\SlHIERES, in Black and
Colors,
BlackAlpacas,
and Colored
(!rena<lin_e,,
Black
and
Colored
Mohan,,
Ind1a Clotho,

STOVES AND FURNACES,

At n ,pirit urn.ting tho other night a

wa·11

Dr. Rnn~ om's llh·o SJ rut• Utd Tola,

in adcUtion to tbc ln':!T•'\.lh•11I'\ for Cox'3 I11ve Syrup,
contains D:21"':lm of Tuln. 11'-cortlon or SkunkCabb~
Root and Lollella. a con1h!nu1 ion !ll:1t muflt conunend
It to C\"crv one M a aurl('rlor remedy for <Jroap,
Whooplng C'oug:h, .\ 11111.mn , UroncbUl8,

DR. J.B. BENNETT,
DENTIST.
◊FFtCE-Orer Mead's Grocery, Wrst side
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
May 37-ly

---~-'----- - - - -

ERRETT BROT
NC>.

Till,

CLE\'EL.i.~D, O.
J

be found In en-ry m1•dirRl diPJ'f'tlt-&lory.

his

183 Su1rnrior Street,

scrlptlon.
New Poplins and Tm vellng Goods.

lho Compound :,.\·rnp <,r :-:c;u2ll:". :::ud a formula mny

/;;;f,·rtl ,

office from WolJf's BuiluH A:;io,,; rewored
lo the rooms D mECTLY OPPOSITE
Bln.1ik ' Books,
PvST OFF
March

Japanese Poplins of" En:r3· De• 1 March ~a. 1Si3-8w

Clcvc:nu<l, OhioJ lfarch Z$, 18i3.

TVllilmmb cl· (,'/u.L~e, -'·<,. 11 ,1Ja.in

School and Miscellaneous Books, uc;.;:::r

M. KE Ls E sr,
:o E N -r :i: s -r,

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,

Japanese Silks, in n.ll Qualities and
American and Swiss ,,•atchci., l<'iue ;Jcweh•y, Dinm01uls,
at any Price,

---- -

c.

DR.

ofnll kinds and qualities of goods,

WATCHlS, J[WllRY AND Sl[R ING SllV(R WAR(,

.

REMOVAL.

At the only :-c!itnblishmeut where all these
goods are kept, and " LIB ERAL DEDGCTJON ,fill be made on your ,rhole bi 11.

French Silks in Blk. Colors.

I

G A.S FIXTURES,

The largest and best stock of all the ahore
Ou, stock of DI:ESS GOODS is very largegoods con be found nt
consisting of the latest styles and 6hn.d cs

x:rn RET.UL DF..\LER 1:-S

'T S.

R

STEPIIEXS &: FO\I' LER,

WALL PAPEll

ro

'

FFICE ln Room& No. 5 a.ml G, fo~.iug ou
·
the Publio Square, ,volfl''s Duiltliu:;.Entrance from _Main St.reel :iml lhl' R,Jtiarf•.
be;.: kan: t, an <; l"t n1,, Syru p bu bcct.
March 28•6ml
_
_ __ ·__
uounce to the poo/ll~ ,,r ~Lt. V,•ruou un1l
and Uticd tiv ~I ,, t1l'1·:1J J,rnrci--lon over lei
, 1 , 111
ro,,.,_ 1,r,, 1 surrou nding countrr t 1Rt- ,11 thl' ,,1,1 an,1 ,\·di known
n ' \1, • STEPHE'·•
yen.re,
n1:d
as
a
rem~dv
nr
<ol,Js :,lld Cough! bas DH
· .-., ·
c ·" : · ._,..,
u
kuowr. stand of
older nnd hetH•~ l\.·tillt:-1~lon tl•:111 nni· other Cough
m edich:1c C\"er of!1 ';\ h1 tl.c: rulilie:.
" Is known as

-AND-

Dres~ Goods and Not.ions.

WIIOLES.\LC

'

--~D -

House Furnishing Articles,

,NOT I ON SI i

g for our new feathe-a.bcd ?" "Any where

Stationery,

·-~ - ~ - -,-~-,,-! 0RGANS PIANOS

A1."tor:n.eya1. Lavv. 'F'
Crockery,
:J: N E
A
O
T UE t·xntr..s10~1:n
Glassware,

DRY
GOODS!
•

~o i's.

! Books,

I iU1liUt.G1l ~.ntd,J.

THEN BUY YOUR

ISH to Inform the publiq that i.-o ba,e
ju,t received a now o.nJ 1rcll •elected

stock of

yon Going to Housekeeping!'

1

Ne:z:.t Door to Mead's Grocery,

Spe3ldng by the c:inl-Corre•ponding
ndcr th•' ne"· postal !uw.
,r11y a.reg~• ... r, like <l(H.:r.l •L.iucrrs :' lh•auso no othrr r.11i111 ~r t·an ,tarnl "n J,u g
none leg.
Why is tho letter Lin the wurJ military
e a no~c. Because it ,tauds bet ween

Au orator who daimod to stand to his
, .ght wa, iuducoJ, at tho suggestion of
one of the audience, to add to his left also.
Whenever a reporter finds a p,liee man
asleep be co:isiders it a pi..ce of legitimate
polled anooze and prints it accordingly.
An afceptod Californi3 suitor lately sold
liis intcres& and good-will in his affianced
to a ri m! for the price of " new waistcoat.
Sensible mnu.
An Irishman, hearing that n noted t'ashionable bull had been killed in n duel rer.arked, "liy my word, he has died a naturnl death."
·
The latc•t bonnet is a trifle higher tl,an
freigh t on the railroad,, Rod ns gruccful in
proportio11,
Spicer snys the ,,oly time he felt like a
real estate owner waa when be had the
neuralgia, and then he bad over n dozen
aero, in his mouth.

,

my 1.:1.blc their he:Hl1p1arlcrt-, whC'n they come

COAL! COAL! COAL!

to tho city.
The patro,rngcofthc public i, r cq,cclfully
L.i KE F •. IQNE:-<.
solicilcd.
Mt. Yermm , Jau . t, lt,7:.!.

·-

ll'l'. VEltNON, OHIO.

A. J. -VV:J:NG

Kov. 17, ! Si l y.

lo the citizeu, ~f ~It. Y,·rnou Hm1se
. - IA :,;::,;ou;,;c!;"
that he ,. uow Cll•Olgcil rn the COAL I
1 1
Instructions G 1 ven J;_USINE~S,
ttml i" r1.--aJy to d('li\·cr Htraih•·
..
- IS-

' nllc, Shawnee, )ta:s.,11lon 011<1 other ~ood , nri-1

j

Lot and Shop for Sale,

-,
A DUiIR.\BT,J,. l[~u~,
l.ol nn_d 111:11

for

clfos of Co,d 1 a t the lowe!!l t 1,ri<'(!s. Orders left
fnlc_on :-.outh :\J~m Street. ~ here 1s 011c,
a tthcSLuc;;torl!of Ja111cs: Snpp ,\ill reeeh·e hnlfa('l'('lnthcLol. fho Uou~o 1s ucw o.u<l.
promvt atteutiou.
.\. J. \\' lNG
I well fi1?itihcd. ,..\ 1icautiful resiJ.cucc ut n. 1'Cl'y
Mt. Vernon Dec. :!O l bi~ .
low pr1ce~ Inqmrc of
--~
'
W.\'l'SON & ~tB.'DENIIALL,
El<amlnation or School Teachers
lleal fatate Agents,
11p:!.Jlf
ltt. Yrrnon, Ohio.
7', ,f"IS!> ANNA EVANS. 11ho h,, an
f;ETING of u,e lioard t or the uamina·
.l.l'..L rstaLli~hed rcpulntlon, a~ a. thoroug h
tion ofu.pplicaub t.o instruct in the Pu};•

Vocal and Instrnnrnntal Music.

M

antl ~ornpetcnt teacher in Vl)c~t1 and. I nstrumeu licSchoolsofKnox c~:iuntywillbeheld iaMt.
tn.l )IuslC, still continues to gi,;c lcssous in Vernon,
rn the Council Chrunber, on the last
these brn.nchcs, either n.t her own or prin1lc Saturday of every month in the year 1871 1 and
rc,.idenccSa.
on the second Saturdny in March, April, May,

l

)USS EVANS will nlso tnl-c pupils fo r in• September October, and Novemher.
March
JOHN M. EW.A.LT Clerk
- - - - - -' - ·
EEDS, M?RTG.A.GJ,;S, ana {I-LL XIND 3
of llt.ANKS, for oale 1t th11 Ollioe,

!--lruction in either of the lan~uag:c~, French,
Latin or German in thr ti::'\'cmng, nt lier rMi•
d euce on Mulberry Rtrcrt 1 Ro,uh of ~nmhiPr.
0f•t. ;, 1 o:;ii2•tf.

s:

D

CANCERS

I
I Pen,rnnently curctl liy a,hlre~sin!t

Dr, ,v. C.
COUDEN, :No. 17 W. ,TelicrliOn St., Louisrill
Ky. ('opu: of his (!Journal'' can be ohtained
\ free of.charge, giving mollc of trerttmcnt anu n
J~r~~ J'.,t ol en,o, cure,\, J n(']o•e stnntp,

